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ROOSEVELT RAIL TRUCE ADOPTED
Japan Ana United States Exchange Notes Denying War Rumors

t6 p i c t o ^ ui^ ity

Twinkles
w ith  the weather ail jninbled, 

we don’t  know whether we have 
a  annuner cold In the winter, a 
winter cold in the summer, or 
simply a  sprinx cold in the 
spline.

Mr.s. Ousluiway says Panipa hus
bands act very meekly after every 
dust storm. Yeah, and allpn our 
mottier-ln-law eliarts dustlnx, wc 
know better than to talk about the 
glories of Wtest Texas.

But we’re vindicated. We said 
the last snow had not fallen, and 
it hadn’t.

H ip West Poster grouch says tha t 
oldtime folks who bellcyed In alm a
nacs have lost their faith  and have 
little to cling to any more.

Well, if the best fliers are not 
in the army and if the best giin- 
men are in the nndegwnrid, how 
can the colonels and generals 
longer m aintsin their accustomed 
dignity?

Brevitorials
Musings of the moment. CXir 

almanac warns us to learn the 
value of sUfhce. k^ybe we should 
s«)d the book to  Huey Long. . . . 
Ours has become sn  Impatient 
nation. Many persons we meet 
have no espiedal criticism for 
NRA, but are wondering what Mr. 
Roosevelt will try next. . . . EJven 
the strl^ltest piohifatUomsta Im
bibe much alcohol without know
ing it. For Inatanpe, thera's vin
egar; it's strong f n ’ulei^dl. . . . 

Today'i synonyms, for duU: Vapid, 
tedious. Jejune, drear, humdrum, 
prosaic, flat.

^W A , with all of Its short»comings 
^  bOTi of poor cooperation be
tween affected units of government, 
m eant more to rollUons at jobless 
men than  other forms o# federal 
relief. Tlie home loan plan, for 
instance, bogged down In red tape 
and inadequate legislation. Agri
cultural loans and allotnoent bonus
es. while hfe-savers for nuUiy farm 
ers, are not great e n o i^  to pay 
off mortgage demands. Those per
sons who obtained jobs because of 
NRA were mo.st faiiunate of all. 
but those already emplo>’ed have 
felt keenly the increases In retail 
prices witliout accompanying wage 
boosts. But business generally has 
grown steadily better and business 
men of the aieragc American city, 
finds Investigators for The NEWS’ 
feature senico, are favorable to 
the basic Idea of NRA. But the

See C’OLl’MN, Page 6.

WHOíír/1 ELE3J  7
I N A M E R I r A •

By Joseph Nathan Ktke 
Author of ’ Fam ous First Pacts”

Who Impotled the first cows 
to America?

Where was the Amerlcsn 
Legion organisedT

When was gold diMOvared 
Id America?

Answers in next Iseus.

AMIRICAN 
RCDCAOU
WAS ORBANUCP 
MAY 21 leei

U.&TPOOPS U S n  TANKS 
FIRST ON 9m .l2,ipte.

Rewarded for ‘Year’s Best Movie’

PltOEE pact
REASONS UNDERLYING 

JAP MOVE WHET 
CURIOSITY

OVINOTON. In s  Blerlot mon
oplane, made the Brgt sir- 

mall tr ip  from Garden Otty to 
Mlnooia, h. !.. a disUM* Of six 
miles. Miss Clara Barton or
ganised the AmorieaO Rad 
Cross a t Washington, 0 . C., 
and iwoame its first prppdent. 
Tanks ware in t ro d u c i  long 
bsfora lap t. I t ,  hdt
otbar alllad aoUlars. t |a a  

^Amarlcam. mana«4 tH*««

WASHINQ'TON, Marcli 21. (/Ti— 
The United State.s and Japan 

today ’’shook hands ncros,s the 
Pacific" in a significant cxcliangc of 
notes mutually pledging peace.

Kokl Utrota, foreign minister of 
Japan, in a formal note to Roasc- 
velt administration diplomatic 
chiefs here asserted the Nippon 
government "has no intention what- 
evr to provoke and make trouble 
with any other power”

Secretary Hull, evidently scan
ning reported war clouds In the far 
east, based on strained relations 
between Japan and Soviet Russia, 
replied:

“I receive this .statement with 
special gratification.

“I am glad to take this opiHjrtun- 
ity to  state categorically that tlic 
United States on its part has no 
desire to create any Issues and no 
intention to initiate any conflict in 
its relations with other countries."

The Hlrota-Huil exchange was 
the first such pas.sagc of good will 
notes since President Roosevelt took 
office more than a year ago.

In their messages, the diplomatic 
chiefs of the two nations uttered 
definite agreements, using t h c 
words of Hlrota, that:

"No question exlst,s between our 
two countries that Is iundamenlal- 
ly Incapable of amicable solution. ” 

Hull concurred in this statement 
and added:

"If unliappily there sliould art.se 
in the future any controversy be
tween our two countries, the Amer
ican government will be prepared, 
as I lielleve it always has been In 
the past, to examine the position of 
Japan in a spirit of amity.”

Further the two statesmen spoke 
favorably of an extension of trade 
between the two countries 

The Japanese note was delivered 
by Hiroshi Salto, Nippon’s new ain- 
bas.sador here. Just one month ago, 
but only today was its receipt dis
closed.

Some close observers here saw in 
it a friendly attem pt by Japan to 
lay the groundwork for opening 
discussions with the United States 
on which the two nations are not 
in complete accord

County Teachers 
Can Attend Meet

County schools have been given 
the optional privilege of closing Fri
day so that tne teachers may attend 
the Northwest Texas Educational 
conference in Canyon.

The teachers will be paid as itsual 
for the day If they attend the con
ference, much after the fashion of 
the old teachers’ Institute, accord
ing to County Supt. John B Hes- 
sey

Schools of the Pampa lnde;iend- 
ent district will close Friday so that 
teachers can go to Canyon 

Many cltlzeivs also will likely a t 
tend the educational conference.

Many Initiated by 
Oil Field Union 

—Speaker Coming
’Twenty-five men froin Pampa. 

LePors, and other comps were in
itiated by Pampa local No 2J5 of 
the International Association of Ol! 
Field, Gas Well, and Refinery Work
ers here last night 

I t was one of the largest groups 
Initiated since the local was 
ganlaed in October of 1033. members 
said

J  h  Coulter. International serre 
tary. will make an address a t the 
Pampa union hall Mhrch 30 He 
wdll make his first visit here in 
comiectlon with a  membership (frlve 
for the asBociatlon. ”n ie  public is 
Invited to hear him Friday evening.

OFSTIÏÏTO

Stars of "Cavalcade,” Judged the 
best film of Ihe year, CUve Brook 
and Diana W’ynyard are shown os 
they appeared in Los Angeles a t 
the ceremony of the Academy of

Motion I’irturc Arts and Sciences, 
when gold statuettes were award
ed Individuals and firms for out
standing artistic and technical 
work in the last 111 months.

FISHER IS CHOSEN CHAIRMAN OF 
LOCAL RECREATIONAL BODY; KEIM 

ELECTED 7TH MEMBER OF BOARD

EACH OF STATES GIVEN 
LARGER ALLOWABLE 

OF CRUDE
W ASHINGTON, March 21. (A»i— 

Secretary Ickes today set the 
national allowable crude oil produc
tion for April and May at 2.366,200 
barrels dally.' an Increase of 83,400 
barrels over the March allowable of 
3 282,200.

The allowable will become effec
tive a t 7 a. m. (Standard Time at 
the place of production) April 1.

The Increase was authorized to 
meet the usual Increased spring de
mand.

Ekwh of the 18 oil pnxiuctlon 
states was allowed a larger produc
tion, the largest Increase 32,800 bar
rels—going to Texas, the heaviest 
producing area.

The second largest went to Okla
homa. given an Increase of 20,000.

The new dally averages set for 
the states will be (in barrels):

Illinois 12.500; Indiana 2.2000' 
Kentucky 12,800: New York 9,700: 
Ohio 12,5(X): Pennsylvania 38,200: 
West Virginia 11700: Arkansas 32,- 
300; California 462,500; Kansas 122,- 
100; Louisiana 72,400; Michigan 31,- 
300; New Mexico 45.800; Oklahoma 
476,400; Texas 980,700; Colorado 
3,000; Montana 7,700; Wyoming 
32,400

VOODOOISM, SCREAMS OF TERROR,
' CLUTCHING HANDS, WILL FEATURE 

‘CAT AND CANARY’THURSDAY EVE

Officers Insti*ucted to 
Write By-Laws, 

Constitution

the.

WVBT TKCAS: PMtIy elou(t7.
eetâtt in  n^rth  portion tonight;

portly coMrr »
aortli pnrtIntWL

H iunday  
coat ond I

1> B. FISHER was elected c.hair- 
'" m a n  by the executive board of 

Paniiva Recreational organization at 
a meeting last evening when lie 
served as temporary chairman.

Mrs. L. L McCkrfm and Mrs. E. W 
Voss, secretary and treasurer, re- 
spectlv-ly, of the organIzatlcm, were 
appointed to draw up a constitution 
and by-laws to be pi-esented at the 
next board meeting for approval

No date was set for the next ses
sion, which is to be called by the 
chairman.

Mrs. F E Leech was appointed 
chairman of a research oommlttee, 
to be assisted by Mr. Flaher and 
George Briggs. C. E. Lancostcr was 
ram ed chairman of publicity. The 
chalnnan was asked to select a 
survey committee before the next 
meeting.

Frank Kelm was selected as the 
seventh member of the oxecutlve 
board. Other members présent last 
night ■were Mr. Fisher, Rev. Lan
caster, W. A. Bratton, Mrs. Voss, 
and Mrs. McColm.

General plans for a  city-wide rec
reational program to start this sum
mer were outlined In th s meeting, 
but definite action will depend uixm 
reports of the new committees.

Organization of the board followed 
several preliminary meetings after 
the Council of Women’s clubs called 
an open session attended by repre- 
■sentatlves of civic and school or 
ganlzatlons

Mrs. Clifford Braly returned last 
evening from Norman, Okla., where 
fhe vL'lfed her son, Tom, a  student 
In Okl.ihoma University

Mrs Lillian Treece. night super
visor a t Worley hospital, underwent 
a major operation yesterday and is 
reported resting well today.

L A TI

WASHINGTON, March 21 (JP)— 
I Representative Bailey (D„ Texas)
; c.mdidatc for the United States sen- 
I ate. against Senator Connally ID,. 
, Texas), said today, after a con4 
1 ference with President Roosevelt 
I that he had offered to withdraw If 
the President preferred the re-elec- 
tinn of Connally, but added. ‘T m  
still In the rare.'

WASHINGTON, Mareh 21 (/P)— 
President Roosevelt today served 
notice on congress that he favored 
the Norris amendment to bar politics 
from appointments to the home 
owners loan corporation. The sen
ate adopted the amendment in pass
ing a bill guaranteeing the principle 
of the $2,000.000,000 home loans 
bonds. A Iiouse committee yester
day struck the amendment out of 
the bill.

WASHINGTON, March 21 ()P)— 
Congressional conferees failed to 
agree at their first meeting today on 
the controversial veterans’ benefits 
and federal pay questions and the 
house group prepared to ask the 
house to insist on its less ilberal 
provisions.

Tax on Capital 
Stock Approved 

By Senate Body
WASHINGTON, March 21 

The senate finance committee today 
unanimously approved a  capital 
stock tax of one-tenth ol one per 
cent to take effect July 1, 1035, and 
estimated It would bring In $95,000,- 
000 in revenue.

The commute also approved a 5 
per cent penalty tax on corporations 
If earnings exceed 12V4 per cent, as 
a  guard against undervaluations in 
determining their own capital stock 
valuations. Both propositions were 
advanced toy Chairman Harrison ID., 
Miss.).

As a partial offset for these new 
taxes, the committee eliminated the 
excise tax on aoft drinks, which 
bring In an estimated $6,200,000, but 
Increased the tax on colored matches 
from two to five cents per thousand 
to meet Japanese coaipetiUon, and 
placed a 25 per cent tax on auto
matic lighters.

Amarillo Lawyer 
Is Charged With 

Death of Child

AUSTIN, Mareh 21 f)F)—District 
Judge J. O. Moore today issued a 
temporary restraining order enjoin
ing the railroad commission from eti- 
forclng the oil refinery regulatory 
law recently enacted.

noRGER. March 21 ()Fh-A1 Acker, 
Bnrgrr high school coach, resigned 
today to take a  position as manager 
for the Texas-Lfiaislana Power com
pany, with officea at Olney, Tesoo. 
Acker came here from Olney, where 
he was sncoessfol aa a coach.

CENTENNIAL MAY BE THEME
IN BIG PAMPA CELEBRATION

Play Begins as Aged 
Will Is Read at 

Midnight
^ N  OLD NEGiRO mommy from 

the West Indies with a  beyond- 
the-grave voice, who claims to un 
derstand mystical voodoo rites, a 
blood-curding scream, reeking with 
terror, which can be achieved by 
just one woman In town—those 
were some of the things persons 
who attended the LaNora theater 
last night, heard and saw when 
members of the cast presented a 
sample of "The Cat and the Can
ary," mystery-comedy.

The thriller will be produced by 
the Klwanis club for the benefit 
of under-privileged children, tomor
row and Friday nights a t the La
Nora theater, beginning piumptly 
at 8 o’clock. A one-act hlgn school 
play, “Bmokescreen” will precede 
the mystery.

Also last night a score of persons 
were allowed to see the first act 
In the city auditorium where Di
rector Ed Damon watched his ca.st 

I TO through final dress rehearsal. 
I ”hey were asked to leave when 
j he first act was over. Here's what 
I hey saw:
j A set of scenery the like of which 
' las never been exhibited on the 
'.egltimate stage here. I t  la a  11- 

j 'rary  scene. Books Une the walh;
I here are oak beams and panels. 
The first act opens a t  mldn'ght 
a-lth the West fomUy lawyer read
ing a will th a t is 30 years old, 
foUowing Instructions of the mas
ter who has been dead tha t long. 
Seven relatives Of various types, 
a gushing hysterical old maid, a 
pretty young Illustrator, a  hick 
veterinary, a bored man of the 
world. In love with the Illustrator; 
his cousin, a  well-mannered youth 
also In love with the heroine. The 
will gives the fortune to the illus
trator and says she may keep It 
untU she Is proved of unsound 
mind.

Then a guard from a nearby In- 
¡sane asylum appears, announcing 
^that a  homocldol maniac has es
caped Dialogué reveals lnlen.se 
animosity between the two male 
cousins; It also reveals the young 
male cousins hat# each other, and 
that the helreae caree for neither 
As the act cloece. the lawyer and 
the heiress are conversing. The 

[lawyer 1s trying to warn the young 
girl about some danger in the hou.'c 

¡when suddenly * twitching, gra-'p- 
' big hand grabs him ground the 
¡throat and pulls him through a sc- 
Icret door In the book shelves. Cur
tain, as a speetttor screamed

The second act will be the bed
room scene of the girl where she 
must read a letter given to the 
negro mammy 30 years before for 
the heiress to read In the room 
where the former master died. Who 
killed the lawyer, was the question 
spectato's were asking as they 
were shunted out th e door.

Laketon Will Hold 
Box Supper Friday

A box supper Will be held at 
the Laketon school house Friday 
evening a t 8 o’clock, it was an
nounced today, ram pans are In
vited to  attend.

A quilt with many names of cit
izens on it will be disposed of at 
the supper.

The proceeds of the «vent will be 
added to a fund being raised to 
purchase a piano for the Laketon 
Sunday school.

The. trip to Laketon for Pampans 
will toe sponsored by the Intercom
munity relations committees of the 
chambers of commerce.

“Only” $5,000
R[JECI iCE

PRESID EN T OLARJNCK KEN
NEDY of the Jimlor ttttamber 

of commerce has been authorized 
by his board of tHrectors to  appoint 
a oommlttee 4o draft suggestions 
for some kind of appeallti cele
bration for Pampa Mils spring 

If the board adopts Mggeetlnns 
mode by Archer FuUInlitei In a 
luncheon talk  jiesierdajr, Pampa 
will make tha pre-Otntennlal 
theihe doralsaat in  the plans. U r. 
FiitllngUn pointad out t t t f t  this 
tbema could ba dswriopM tn a 
u m b e r  of wayat B e c i ^  p lu s

J

for Texas’ hundredth birthday ore 
now In the making. Pampa’s ener
getic parttclpatlon would attrac t 
wide attention.

The Centennial may be centered 
In the key cities of the state which 
provide the most financial back
ing and interest, but the p l u  of 
the committee is to encourage cit
ies all over the state to  ham  small
er celebrations pointing olit thair 
territorial history. I t  is not too 
soon to begin stressing the  theme 
in order to  stcquaint the people of 
the notioD wltti the Oinwnnigi

AMARILLO, March 21 (Fi—
Charges of murder were filed early 
this afternoon against Joe V.
Moore, Amarillo attorney, who of
ficers said was driving a  oar which 
a t 12;S6 p. m. kBIed Shirley Panl
ine Palmateer, 3, and probably 
fatally Injared two other children 
of the Palmateer family.
Shirley Pauline, her older sister,

E3nva Roberta, 5, and their baby 
brother, George Henry, 3. were sit
ting on the curb in front of their 
home, 304 South Arthur, when the 
car Jumped the curb and passed di
rectly over them, witnesses said.
Shirley Pauline was dead when she 
reached the hospital a  few blocks 
away. The other children were be
lieved fatally inJtHod.

Borger To Have 
Scouting Drive

Farrbi Oden, finance chairman of 
the Adobe WkUs Boy Scout council, 
and Executive C. A. Clark spent 
3«sterday In conference wrlth Scout 
leaders tn Barger, where a  finance 
campaign is taking form.

Oil company executives u d  the 
High Twelve chib have virtually un
derwritten the Buooeas of the Borger 
drive. There ere three registered perty owners, e^ M a lly  smaU home 
troops In Borger, another not régis- I owners, who am  delinquent for 
tered but meeting, and a fifth  troop | the only reesoo that

A paltry $5,000 a month most 
suffice to support Nancy Letter, 
17, above, granddaughter of the 
late Levi S. Letter of Chicago, 
Instead of the $7.560 to which she 
has been acrustomed. By court 
i;rder she will receive the lesser 
sum until Nov. 11, when she in
herits $1,300,000, half her share in 
the estate.

Farm  Bovs Are 
Placed in New 

Scout Troops
Tlicre Is a new Boy Scout troop 

In the Pampa area. No. 22 as affili
ated w'th the Adobe Walls council.

Organized by a group of farmers. 
It has on its rolls a number of boys 
formerly listed with other treops. E. 
tv. Hogan, Is scouimaster, Paul H. 
Caylor is assistant scoutmaster, and 
J. M. Daugherty Is chalnnan of the 
troop ccmmlttee. Other members of 
the committee are C. L. Hiomas. 
Fred Sloan, and C. D. Turcotte.

’The troop will meet a t the Way- 
side schcol at 7:30 p. m. every F ri
day. Boys registered are Lewis 
Oolvln, Louis Cole, E. W. Hogan Jr„ 
Robert J. Hogan, Leon Daugherty, 
Bob Caylor, Harold Lewis, Certl 
L wls, John T. Rogers, Fred Sloan 
J r , and Duane Turcotte.

There are now 47 troops In the 
Adobe Walls council, with 1,060 
Scouts registered, constituting a new 
peak in activity.

City Directory 
Will Be Issued

T. H. Hudspeth, repreaentbig the 
Hudspeth Directory company of El 
Paso, has been In the city for the 
past week, arranging for the publl- 
cation of the 1934 Pampa city di
rectory. I t Is planned to oommenoe 
the canvass for Information the la t
ter part of April. Issuing the new di
rectory about the first of July. This 
will be the fifth edition of the Pam- 
pa city directory published by the 
Hudspeth Directory company.

JAYCEES URGE NECESSITY OF 
COLLECTING MORE BACK TAXES

fUNIOR chomfetn of commerce 
”  In Texas thig week are stress
ing necessity for payment of de
linquent taxes—atata, county, school 
and city. J. O. OUlham of Pampa 
is a member of a state committee 
which has Issued strong statements 
on the subject.

The committee prefaced its state
ment with the asaurance that it ta 
opposed to forailowre upon pro-

at Whlttenbotg.
' TtM Pampa (Mva 

Irietad tn its main ph 
althhugh canaádataU 
«MU to be oonrea.

It  ttala wat 
tamtocT

they do not 
have the monty and cannot gat 
it. I h e  stataoM lt' continues:

The campeigQ is net directed 
, against tha iilMittB who, threoch 
¿eopoQlo dlstfeWi li ftSMWttUy

able to pey his taxea It  is found
ed upon the fact th a t many cltlsens 
who can pay have neglected to do 
so. H ila  cotnpalgn of the Junior 
chamber of commerce is not con
cerned with the possible re-organ- 
Izatlon of tax  l e ^  programs. It  
is concerned with back taxes and 
not with future taxea. I t Is strictly 
non-poUtical and ncn-partloan.

The purpose is to atop additlOQal 
tax le'vles by paying back taxes.

A general lethargy, natural In - 
ablUty, or deliberate refusal on the 
part of any etMaans to pay stata 
ahd local taxaa has preduoad a Mt- 

whiflli mow MdsnMÉv ttM 
futura waUare and davrto^BM&t oC 
TIMBI.

JOSEPH EASTMAN WILL 
ARBITRATE LABOR 

DISPUTE
W ASHINGTON. March 21. (JP>— 

Railroad labor today rejected 
President Roosevelt's proposal to 
continue the existing wage agree
ment. but accepted his offer for 
Joseph B. Eastman, railroad co
ordinator, to arbitrate the dispute- 

They took thia action ahortly be
fore automobile manufacturers srere 
-cheduled to confer with President 
Rooaevelt a t tha White House iti 
an effort to avert a  strlbe of motor 
car employes. '

The president will e ^ e r  tomor
row with the automobile labotats 
who have agreed to held off tjM 
strike pending further negotiations.

The decision of the railway labçr-^ 
men was presented to Mr. Boose Wit 
in a letter from A. F. Whitney; 
chairman of the railway labor 
executives assoolation, •

Railway executives already ' have 
agreed to continue the present .tail 
per cent wage cut for aaother .alx 
months. The laborers bald out for 
a 20 per cent I n e r e ^  over what 
they are now getting- 

The Whitney letter said:
"We share your ' fbtkPPolntOMQt 

th a t agreecsant has M l haen rg e * -  
ed disposing of this '<p6ntroeen|r. 
However, the economic plight of the 
employes dosa pot allow them to 
submit to tha damailda of the oar- 
tiers.

"We accept your proffer of the 
services of the fsderal coordihhtor 
of transportaUeo, Joseph B- Iha t-
man.”

In a  letter to  W. P. Thlabqfr. 
chairman of tbg eonfesenee COia- 
ttee of railroad managers, Mb. 
Whitney oonehidad:

"It Is evident th a t nothing can be 
gained a t this tbna by further dis
cussions betwsen oiir respaottva 
committees.”

In response to inquiry a t his reg
ular preas oonfarenee on the gov
ernment’s attltuile towards masting 
strikers. President Rooaevelt raplled 
tha t only one rule prevailed and 
hat was when people were In dire 

want and lacked food the govern- 
-Tient was going to try  to k tep  them

(See STBIKE, Page <)

I SAW-
John Andrews, Misaaa d a t a  In a  

Shewmaker and M lM nd Overall M -  
Ing to locate a  fire th a t smelled U n  
burning rags, Just m  the chief wàs 
about to open tha city club ipofa 
for the B. P. W. meeting last night. 
They were abont to decide It wM eh  
the stage when the chief dlaeoMrtld 
it was his pocket g-flis. He hod phk 
his lighted pipe |B|P ids p(Kkst lii 
he had done many ttmM before, add 
the pocket had  eaagbt fire aa it  b id  
•everol times tufora.-t

The brothers Thompaan, ned and
Bob, seemi 
« ch  other, 
while hoofing 
Ing.

--------------------- ' . I . a

'uiers -sunmgiaim, ana 
nlngly tw tag  to  aut-MiBc 
» rju d iln t bgr tbatr « M  
fing It tp  work this m m -

WHO WAS 
FIRST
In Am erica? '

Who was the that to fly lha 
mad? ,

Whan was Urn ilMMchli S t t  
Ciwaa organiMdT , „

Whan did V. É. IWMs fÉM'
use war taah s t

T T B B rs a a  iatgfaattiw. nhiMo-
tlve and entaftatnlng gltitli

m tiM Punpa D tlj  KSwS ^  
day. n ’sa d g ly  ttttdafhlllQ flto
information on aU fhe "ñ rrf* to 
Amerioa—tha a 
the wbaraa and 
you’U find toags 
raveaUng - itoâi 
about your own 

The giawHniia
the fiiat of M g «Mlab ami
you an idan o | Ito < 
to aMwer ' 
oolninn 1.] 
for UMr TohV nag 
"IMg* dally t

13122870
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FLAVORING OLDTIME STORIES
There is a new monument on the battlefield, o f Ahtie- 

tam. And of course there’s a story involved.
On this ^ « tc h  of Mary farm land was fought one of 

theigCeat hattkifi toward Virginia after his first invasion 
of the Boith in 1S62. made a stand behind Antietam creek 
and met the onset of McClellan.

/  'ih e  figl^t is recorded as a Union victory, but the 
ndhtl^Ti artny was mangled so badly, th a t when Lee 
withdrew across the Potomac, no pursuit was made.

, 4 ^  an y 'iia te , Until a fe w  y e a rs  ago, th e  b a ttle f ie ld  w as 
at^dded with mote th a n  80 m onum en ts com m em ora ting
the of vanous commands. All but one of these—
a Coniederatfederate m arker erected by the state of Maryland 
were .ynion monuments.

^TW ^, one day, a stronger appeared in the adacent 
tc^wn óf Shariisburg, inquiring where he could ren t a 
horse and-wagon to transport a stone to the battlefield. 
And the next day there was found on the field a new 
monument bearing a taniet whicii rc-aC:

"Noar this spot an abandoned Confederate gun man- 
hed by a seedndUieutenant of the Sixth Birginia infantry,
Idithdpe's brijgade, and two infantry volunteers from An-
d e n ^ n 's Georgia brigade, was placed in action Sept.
1 ? ,  .1 8 6 2 .

T hat’s a l l ! No one, to this day, knows who put the 
^ r l ^ e r  there; no one knows tjie names of the thrde south
erners who, coming upon an aHiandoned field piece in the 
tum ult of a storm-swept field, .swung its muzzle toward* 
the enemy and served it.

No one knows what happened to them, or how their 
..igeiion weighed in the final result, or w hether the g^p fi
nally went back to  Virginia with lA*e or was captured by 
McGlellan’s men.

But the mysterious m arker adds much to the story of 
the  battle. I t  makes the affair cease to me a history- 
book tableau, fo r the moment; the smoke cloud lifts ancl 

‘Mli 'g e t  a glimpse of an unnoticed bit of heroism th a t 
H ^ U  up the whole action.

Stories like this make history^ real,.
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M. E. ChuFek Will 
Preueni Pataiton 
P lay  on Thursday

The Oberamiaergau Ppsslc» Plsv 
in tiioUon pictgeek m ay be seen At 
he P irn  hteUuxUst churcb tnipor- 

icw night, beginning a t 1:3)0 o’clock.
Tbe play is pioduced •ecAiy ao ten 

/ears a t  Obeniminergau, Cjerman.v,

CHEST COLDS

and was the first, and is still the 
meat (ameus of all the various pas: 
stem play«. Aetprs must rehearse 
for 10 .years before they can ap
pear in the play- The motion pic- 
tuivs to be, shown here were filmed 
when the play was given iu  1930 gt 
Oberammergau. AppropiLate music 
will be played duritig the showing 
fit the picture, a  silver offering 
will be taken a t the door. Tiq ad 
mission will be charged.

Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 
PIght germs quickly. Crepmulsion 
mmbines 7 major helps ;n  one. Pow
erful but harmless. Pleasant to 
take. No narcotics. Your own 
druggist Is authorized to  refund 
your money on tlie spot .If your 
cough or cold is not relieved by 
Creomulsion. (Adv.—P)

FEROC'lOUy RAT 
EPRUN. C < ^ . ¿P) -rWU’iam

Festa will be a  bit more wary adion 
be negt approaches a rat. He sur- 

i prised a six-pound rodent in . his 
barbershop just as i£ freed itself 
from a trap. Then it was Festa’s 
turn to  Ite .surprised, for the ra t 
leaped four feet a t  the man's tlrroat, 
mi.ssing him b.y inches.

Pesta seized a  broom and killed 
It-

CHECkEB TOmNAMcNT
WILL BE PROMOTED

DAUIABT, March 31.—Plans are 
complete for the Panhandle Check
er tournament to  be held In the Oe 
Soto hotel here beginning a t  10 o '
clock Saturday morning, March 34. 
Indlcatians are a  doaen or more 
Panhandle towns wlU be represent
ed in the tournament which Is 
sponsored by the D alhart Texan. A 
$75 checker board i t  first pidze.

I t  is probable tlia t the tourna
ment will become on annual affair
and an association of checker play
ers formed a t the meeting.

An invitation has been extended 
to all checker players in  th is region 
to  attend. There is no entry fee.

We will pay 11c. on heavy and 8c 
on light hens Thursday and Prldav. 
HAUM’S POOD SfPOHE. (Adv.)

(lien P. Miller and Miss Ruby 8. 
Button have been Issued a  license 
to wed here.

Announcements
The Pampa Daily NEWS is au

thorised to announce the <»ncU- 
daales of tlM following, sahject to 
4he Oeay County Democratic prl- 
mary of July 26, l>34: ______

For CegimlaBoMr, Preeiiiet 1— 
CLEM V. DAVI8 
A. (ARUE) CARPENTER 

Per O aanateiM ar, FveehM No. S— 
JOHN h a g g a r d  (second term). 

For CommlHioner, Precinct 3—
H. a .  McOUCSKEY,
THOe. O. KIRBY 

For Justice of Peace, Pet. 2, Place IL— 
E. P. YOUNG.

For County Clerk—
CHARLIE THUT 
J. V. NEW.

For County Tax Asaeasor-Coileetor— 
P. B. LEBCH.
EDWIN O. NELSON.
T. W. BARNES

For Constable, Preelnet No. g —
J. I. DOWNS.
JIM  M. KELLER 

For Coonty SnpsrintandenL—
W. B. WBATHSBRED.
JOHN B. kBSSEY 

For Oodnty Treasurer —
D. R HENRY.

For County Judge—
O. B. CARY (second term ).

For County Attorney—  
SHERMAN WHITE.

District Clerk—
FRANK H H ^
W. 8- BAXTER.

For District Attorney—
LEWIS H . GOODRICH.

State ReprosentoHro—
JOHN PUBYEAR. WriUngtoa. 
EUGENE WORLEY, Sbamrtx-k. 
P H IU P  WOLPE. Pampa.

EARNING COLLEGE COSTS
CANYON, M atch 31. — There’« 

more than  one way to  pay one’s 
Fay through school, spy students 
of tbe Weat Texks State Teachers 
ccUege. The students of the M an
ual Training departm ent have their 
ideas about It. Many students in 
this department have been fortu
nate and skilled enough to o ^ i n  
co n tac ts  for making certain pieoet 
cf cabinet and furniture work which 
they have fiilfUled as projects in 
their course. In  this way it has 
been possible for a  number af stu
dents to alleviate the burden of 
school coSts._ Such pieces aa end 
tahips, ash stands, a rt kite, maga- 
sine racks, and show r cases - have 
been among the most coaunonly 
called for; however, work on pieces 
of heavier, furniture has been donh 
a  great deal-
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hi Gm itr H ea
FORT tmORTH. March . 21. (Pi— 

tb ra e  persons pleaded guUty in 
fedepd' afgirt todsy to  fraudulent 
oil operatians in Harris oounty that 
netted them $140,000. The defqMl'
agta are Jack Schults, J.: 8. Kim
brough and hla wife, indloted imder
her maiden name, Dorothy Ann 
strong.

Tttfr case agalnat Prudle wood
ward, indloted jointly with them, 
was (UamlaMd.

The epvanxaent oU«ged that, the 
defendants *had obtained as much 
as 06J0OO from one man. Sentence 
was dsfetrsd.

Judge James O. WUaon sRo de
ferred sentence in  the ease of Dan 
C. Reagan, who pleaded guilty to  a 
mall fraud chaice growing out of 
cast TImws oil operations.

William Turner plea(|ed guilty to 
raising a  OWA pay check and to 
moklhg counterfeit half dollar 
Ptetfei. I& w  septenepd to twa 
years in the eounnerreiting and five 
years in tbe check raUdog caae. The 
five year sen tence was suspended 
for five yean.

AUSTIN, March 21, (A>)—C. V. 
Terrell, member of the state rail- 
read comratesion. who tias been ill 
here In a  tuMpItal for two weeks, 
lias gone to  Houstoa where be will 
be- treated jn  a  ho^Tital. He was 
moved there la ^  night.

ii a r j i  7 ' n i  'iii'Mi a

2
You will soon bo' i^aniiing 
your vA ChfIdn, whicK Will 
most certainly include the 
Carlshad- Cawerna.

Meet Your P riendt
• e • Ort) f / h o  • • . «

CRANFORD
H0TQ.

The Finest and Lsirgest In 
The Pecos Valley

Norn
bhDd
las'
win
lUts.

Rates $1.50 to $3.00

Mrs. Butcher’s 
OnexceHed Coffee 

Shop
• • I

Meals only 25c ^  5 ^
Home Coolged-Po|^ Qy

MlCSWoman Cool

drsix
band
dsld.

I»—

if .-- - i i é l* .!

T l t l £ i
PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERVICE

' I îi J
Only Firostone Tires are double safely protocigd on
the inside with high stretched corde — oti the' out-

f »I
side with deep, rugged non*ski«i tread . . . .  Tires 
sold on easy painnents. . . Make your own terms.

WE g u a r a n t e e  t h e m  a g a in s t  a l l  r o a d

HAZARDS

Phone 100

TH E NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop)

c ^ ttta tf p lm /iiy ^ r S U n
Hfap m tu r l  clesr up die blotches and 
I f i ^ y o p s k i n  lovelier the safe eî iy 

w q  ' nei ohnd, eHectTy^ j ~

f f ê s n i ô l

CHICKS
Prired sçt-ordili«:. to hatchery 
rode. Csstom Batching. ZHe to
2 l-4c per egg. Eggs received 
Safifnrday and Wednesday eaeh 
wevir. • av

DODD’S „.h a t c h e r y
1 Mile Hootheast of Pampa

i w a i i i s
I  -
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y o u  VWERE \  OH .VEbH* OUST 
PLEMTY L VNOiTE TMI$ OW 
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•TCU. ME » /  TAKEM

' a h y o u e
IÌJJ.V.
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Gladys Falls ,H ard!

8 S ÌIV 1 C E
Free R o ^  Service' 4QS jiímat lloster

i s m s B s t i ^ m s É M i í f S S a S s ^
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FUfn
’btd
Iqr et 
« ft»  
eènu  
«do

BxCOfWAN

ALLEY-OOP oo Much for Foozy!

AND
TH E

á n á r y

rfM 'O p KiNö tÚNK WA5 A TOUCH OL' VAO, 
M ' WE HAO Â FÉW b r a in s  iN HIS TIOMF '
S(j,F)?abWtNib T » ' I  9HOUUOA

i(-'

KNOWN HP VWO , HF Cf^WE <X)T 
TO féEET US AlONE —

HE said to  k̂ E.HE SA1D.SAID BL.. ,  
"SET AWAV FROM THW DWaS HEAD'. 
*■ VOO'bE NOCW TOO SMALL," HE SAlt) I BE '  
• fU  TAKE VOOP. aA CE, INSTEAD L

J  ^

a v

tçp. SOME QoeER PÉASlSN.TOO DEEP FOP ME, 
OINNV l i ?  HUA HAUL hVÉ DOWN!
AN' UP HE ÇX1MBE0  TO DINNV'S SKULL,
AM'. PERCHED THERt LIKE A CROWN/ *

¡tT OF ttlNH OPON YÖUO Sf(iTHVj

I 6RABBEO A BOULDER OFF TH’ (SROUND 
AH' BOUNCED IT OFF » 6  HFAO/ “

JST TÛOIéUCH —  I SAW 
■ BOULC

OH, DIANA!

Thursday and Friday, March 22 & 23 
LaNora I le a tr e  . .. Curtain 8:00

 ̂ ‘ ALL SEATS 40c

TMANICS A LÇW 
THE r^ u o w e ffis , 

SLAT. B U r MV 
ANSWER T O  •.

WBK-U- EK--OK.AV-- 
<300p-XVAV,

IX,.. iw ,
-Yyajtz NOTE»
(js, NO. y

U r

It Can Not 
Be Done!

Yon can not dnve your car cheaper than 
2c per mile!

C dN SÎD ÊR  TH ÈSE FARES:
Fans

Onavan j .
WIeliMa

.1 1S5 Staarillo . . . . ...................» IJ #

. 7J6S Okla. City .. ................... 6JI6

. USD FL Smith . . . ................... 0.45

. I3J6 .Kan. City . . . ................. . 6.55

. 11.SS 

. 7SS
L«f 8*>$*'e* ...................1686
Chicago . , . .

Mqet aD fares in Froportion. 
Low Round Trip ^ te a .

A tK TEMMl
SwBirville Sc. Phone 871

SGo M I i V SM ITH

rc:

Oh- -  WOb  is m b  '  THEOB WAS A 
NOTE IN THAT eoMCH O r

e l o w e s s * S il B e K t  t o r r i d  
GAVE MB FOR rfANA.ANO 
■ I DON'T. EVgN KNO\x/
WHAT IT 

5AID,'

GOSHf
AH' CHANA N: 

think;?  IT'S 
EfepM VOO?^

Quick Thinking!
NÒW.. WHÄT CjANj 

TBLU <5lUi

urwaF a»w«se»«smiw

P t h ‘ s t r ä u t Y
T  Y

WWLt-, SLAfT, M v \ 
<5C0D MAÍ*. ÓID j 
Diana a v u  
A  MSS&A6F

l=OR Mb 'x :

S i T i w R f i H s
Ï5AH,- - VgiS, SHU 5H- ■ 

15 WBRB .

The Chase
j j „ í(aT í  o r , j-j ¡ ÚL TELL You

; !■ 5B ^ LhTCK. s c o n a iy  !
, . ( WE /AUSr.LArcH

,l ^  t. T jiA r.M oro<2goA r/y '

■ 4 ' ■
' -■ I • J< - L

^  ' /
T p f y  have

A ep.pp srAflT I
OM US /

Ä 255LTS«y (ioN'T siii us
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Judith Lane
> MAMW mmwjmuif

n t n P K B ;  Judtth  D ala  alio  
lost has inoved into her new botne 
iHUi Nonhan. her huiband, b a i 
peqttiiMd her ekl employer, t t e  
e n g in e .  Tom Bcvliu, th a t ihould 
be die ihe  atU  carry out hi» plant 
to  the letter for his dam and recla
mation project a t  Rio Diablo. The 
ta A  is complicated by the fact tha t 
Mnnian'B law partner is under- 
h4nde<Uy fighting Bevins, m d  Ber- 
ItW' dhoghter tbUhlle is trying to 
Win Borman. Then Tom Bevins 
cUte.

Obapter 13 
STBVOOLB BBOINS 

U ^ ,  -with an eye to  dramatic ef
fect, made the announcement a  
peoclam atlon. Judith, a  gay Ocrium- 
Mne. was in the act of twirling in 
aUm Sanford’s arm s to  show Nor
man and Poppy Neville, ithMr new, 
next door neighbors) how a  “swale- 
atap” should be executed.
' Judith  paused and stood breath- 

leea as the servant swung back the 
drapes, held up a  yellow-palmed 
hand and said—“M s’ss Bevins is 
daid. He dropped dsid ten minutes 
ago. buss Matilda, she say Ma'ss

Norman b  to oome to hur, soon's 
be kin git there.”

Braced against BanfordW w p- 
porting a r m ,  JudHh wondered 
which p ^  w a s 'th e  sharper, the 
fierce throb of Joalusy a t  MathUde's 
command, or the shock of her be
loved eld frleiMrs death.

Borman waited only long enough 
to change clothes then with a  hur
ried kiss to the now drooping Col
umbine, rushed for his oar. The 
guests left, all but the Sanfords. 
CUa, taking Judith  to  her room, 
seemed on the verge of saying 
something several Umes only to 
.stop, light a  fresh cigarette, and 
dash It out In the nearest ash-tray.

“r u  call my office,” she said a t 
length Mid went downstairs.

Judith gtared Into the mirror. 
MMhodicaUy she removed paint 
and powder with fresh tissue, fold
ed each piece carefully, and tossed 
them into their basket.

”Deed.” she thought vaguely, 
“he’s dead, Big Tbm.”

”X should feel sometlilng,” she 
said aloud to  the white faced girl 
in the mirror. “I  really should but I

W h o s e  F a u lt?
7 T’

F i t f u l  S l e e p  o r  B e J  D r e a m t
PltfiiL fretful slumber and 

id^teams'iMd
those 

soroelimes caused 
hard to digest, or

To turn, a nervoiia, wakeful child 
into a peaceful liMIe slnmberer, 
try two teaspoonfub of a delicious 
fruity syrup you can get from any 
druggist. Just have him to give you 
a bottle of California Syrup of Figs. 
Any boy or girl will love its taste.. 
I t  starts at once to sweeten a sour, 
bilious system; and next morning, 
after moving about, the child wfll 
have a thorough, natural bowel 

JIBA  action from the gentle action 
it, and insure the needed of the. acans. if it is the real

by eating things h 
: Ckting too near bed lime. But a more 
^nunon cause is constipation. If 

id with waste, a child can t 
. the whole system becomes 

H ecM . You’ just can’t  give the 
(Wdimuir cathartic at such an hour.
Opdeed, laxat^es of adult strength 
are i.ever suitable for children.)
Ska next column for a way to make 
th e ' child-comfortable for the
a m t ,  and insure the needed __ ________ _________
bowel movement next morning: California Syrup of Figs.

AN OPPORTUNITY
If.you can qualify« we lure in position to offer- 

on ottractiwe (yet, aanc, aentible and enduring) 
propoaitioB to represent this 26 year old life insur
ance .company in your territory.

For twenty-five years the Mid-Continent Life 
Insurance Company, Oklahoma City, has served 
thousands of people in the southwestern country, 
having field representatives such as our Texas Pan

handle Branch Manager, Mr. 
Guy W. Slack. Please address

Guy W. Slack, Branch Manager 
302 Oliver Eakle Building 

Amarillo, Texas

I ^ I I S
,9H «  SMU 

-VKRis’'
I. - h r - - '  ^

IRY

B A B Y  CHI CKS
Rhode Island Reds Biiff Orpingtons 
Barred Rocks White Wyandottes
White Leghorns White Rocks

Silver Laced Wyandottes
CUSTOM HATCHING—2 l-2c per eggi 2 l-4c 
ki lots of 500 or more. Bring eggs Saturday.

PURI NA F f E B S
BSby rhU h  Pveds 
AH Mash O iw e n s  
ggg riww der 
r r a ts n s  Dairy reed 
Oweleae H e m  reed  
Checker Cem Chepe 
OyatM- Shell 
■abMt Chaw

Chlak S isfter 
Lays&s Egg Mash 
Caw Chaw 
t»%  Dairy read 
fnOehea r h t e u  
Balled Osto 
Dag Chaw 
rsm ily rioek BaM

C O L E  H A T C H E R Y
* 628 West Foster —  Pom|M —  Phone 1101

W« tecesfimand Purins Startens snJ
( R a v e n s  s s  A t  fé e á  fer p e r  elildcs..

i-srrdni.,1,

duu't -  . just sort of numb . . .  and 
queer.”

She slipped out of her oostume. 
then went to her wardrobe, and 
reached for a  robe, made careful 
selecUoti. She ehoeS one o( peach 
glow, so Norman when he returned 
wotildn’t  notice how pale she 
looked; peach glow with soft elder- 
down about the wide sleevw and 
hem.

"Big Tom is dead and I ’m dress
ing up.”

A queer noise Intruded Hm U into 
her calm. She went to the window, 
opened it. There were lights In the 
servants’ quarters and through Uie, 
unshaded window pone she oouM 
aee Lelphy seated, apron thrown 
over her head, rocking back and 
forth Mid moMilog. W hat a  relief 
it muat be to releaad pent up feel
ings like that.

"Judy,” Clia was a t the door, a 
tray in her hMul. “BUm's been tak
ing liberties. I  felt the need of a 
cocktail so he shook up one for 
esch of us.”

"Thanks,” Judith accepted the 
drink, sank Into a chints-frocked 
chair and sipped, thoughtfully. Of 
course Delphy had known Big Tom 
for years. She had, too. She must 
run down to the office and see him, 
hadn’t been there for a  montli. But 
she couldnt. Big Tom wouldn’t  be 
there. ,

“I  called the office," ventured 
Clia, “would you care to  her what 
. . . what happened?”

“Yes . . .  yes of course,” replied 
Judith. She should put more 
warmth in her voice. Clia knew bow 
dear Big Tom had been to  her. 
She’d think her completely heart-, 
less.

Bevins were giving a  dinner party 
this evening. Bevins came In, said 
he was too tired to sit In, and 
would go on up to bed.

‘"niey objected because it would 
leave thirteen a t Uie table. He sat 
in. Afterwards he started to  his 
room again but, he was need to 
fill In a t a  bridge table. He filled In.

"He played until ten o'clock, com
plained of feeling fpicer, dlszy. 
While he was dummy he exetued 
himself saying he was going for a  
driidt. He got as far as the door.” 

Tears of pity burned Judith’s 
eyes. Clia saw tlie closed ej^-ltds. 
Her terse, dramatic style of relat
ing the scene had worked- 

”He died Instantly,” she con
cluded.

A great, choking sob tore up 
through Judith's throat and burst.

The soixi WMit on until CUa, thor
oughly frightened, called to her 
brother — ’’Telephone the Bevins 
and get Noruuin back here where 
hé belongs.”

”Nr^” Judith stood tip,' crying 
clircked liistanlly, “he went to her 
tlK motnent site called. I won't have 
him,” and then she crumpled into 
a heap of peach-glow and eider- 
down.

• Voices-were talking In a grey 
dawn, men's voices. JtidlUi ' heard 
them. She listened. "B ut young 
man.” one was saying. "If those 
fool Bey ins women had given T om  
h a lf 'th e  care this young wife of 
yours gave him, he'd be alive now 
. .. . oh. oh. hcre.she comes, feeling 
belter, Mrs. Dale?”

Judith opened her eyes. Dr. Kelly 
bending over her on one side. 

Norhisn iras clear. )tt$ arms sup
porting her. CUa and Slim were 
standing before the window.

“Sorry, t  didn’t  mean . . . silly 
and feminine to faint,” she apolo
gized, incoherently 

After the doctor and the Sanfords 
had left, Judith and Nonnan went 
to the den, where a  crackling 
hearth ilre  dlspeUed some of the 
greyness of the early morning.

Judith, stUI In the circle of Nor
man's arm, was surprised when her 
husband spoke in a quick, surprised 
tone of voice.

"Do you happen to know where 
Big Tbm kept his wUl?"

“Didn't your ofqpe take care of 
it?”

“Originally, but he cancelled hts 
old one after tha t Diablo trip. Ac
cording to the papers, he died In
testate.”

“And th a t mean.s?”
"Mrs. Bevins will Inherit every

thing. She surmised she would last 
night and asked Lampere to act as 
administrator.”

Judith started. This was exactly 
wliat Big Tom had feared. With 
Lampere In control of the money 
and the company, he would exploit 
the land for his own benefit. How
ever, knowing his physical condi
tion as he did, would Big Tom have 
overlooked anything as Important 
as a will? fflie doubted It- 

“Tclamfoam, Ma’ss No'man,” said 
Uge;

When Norman turned from his 
desk, his handsome features wexe 
a pecuUarly strained look.

“W hat Is It?” Judith  cried 
alarmed.

"1 find 1 am married to  a million
aire stenographer.”

(Copyright, 1934, by Jeanne 
Bowman)

Judith hears of her inheritance, 
toniorrow.

Oae Dally News Classified Ada.

Automobile Loans
Short and Lang T ii aw 

BUTNANCINa 
Baasn a a t Laaga

M. P. DOWNS
•N  Coasha-Worfey BMg>

Charley 6 Spettels
OxIoM, M wtotd. ChM « « M
HAM 8ANDWH1H .........

iMataaa, Lett wee ‘SA di
HAM SANDWICH .........  AWV
Big Hat Jaiey « A m
BAMBITBOBB8 ...............  AV1>
fin er flavetad 9A d*
CHILI ...............................
n o t  to taka hoOM <SCa
e n u  .................. ............
Extra fhaey ftgt
CXINET ISLAND .................
CONEY ISLAND

SANDWICH SHOP 
m i am mm Own Baelpea far 
eaoklnc the Raat w ed hi mak-

« |V la a d « le h . 
f g j t  m  N. c u n j R  

■MhatÉÉMÉlMMÉBiÉMÉÉliNH

TRAINING WITH 
THE MAJOR 

LEAGUES
By The Aaoeclated Preos 

INDIANS
14BW ORLEANS, March 31. (iP)— 

Not to be outdone by Met HMder 
and CUnt Brown, each of who'n 
ixedlcts he wUl win 30 games this 
season, a third pitcher for the 
Cleveland Indians opines be can 
win 30, too- He Is Oral Hildebrand.

Wes Ferrell, sUll a holdout, the 
only Indian missing.

Beca
TAMPA. Fla.—Joe Morrissey, lone 

holdout of the Cincinnati RMh, is 
dickering with the Boston Braves 
with permission of the Reds m an
agement. Manager Bob O'FMrell 
has his squad pretty well lined up, 
indlcatlifg the Infielder’s chances 
for a steady berth on the team Me 
grttlng slim.

< White Sox
SANTA BARBARA. Calif.—I t’s 

going to be "hard boiled” Lew Fon
seca from now on.

Exasperated a t the Ustlcssness of 
several players, the White Sox pilot, 
usually a soft’ spoken person, ha t 
Issued a  “hustle or get out warn
ing.”

Athletics
PORT MYERS, Fla.—The WiU- 

adelphlu Athletics are looking for 
some way to acquire punch. In 
ability to bring In the runners has 
figured In four of their five de- 
feato. ThereTl be a  lot of batting 
practice today.

Cardinals
BRADENIXJN. Fla.—Leo Duroch- 

er's easily-injured right knee Is 
causing some concern to  Cardinal 
officials.. The No. 1 Caidiual sliort- 
stop relnjured the knee yesterday 
and will have to take it easy for 
several days.

The signing of outfielder Brule 
Orsatti left the Cardinals with two 
holdouts, pitcher Flint Rhcm and 
outfielder George Watkins.

Browns
WKHT PAIA! BFACH. Fla —Tile 

ax fcH for the first time In the 
Brown's camp today when Howard 
Milts, southpaw pitcher, and catch
er Jack O Tlahcrty were notified 
to report to  the San Antonio club, 
the Browns' Texas league fai'Ui.

Braves
ST. PEH’BBSBORO, Fla, -Ray 

Starr, purchased by tlie Braves 
from the CMants last year, is the 
first o f . t|ic tribesmen on la ^  E p 
son's payroll’ to 'be 6mied loiSe^He 
has been released outright to 
Mlnncapolts.

Cubs
LOB ANGELES—Manager Charlie 

Grimm is worried over the condì 
tlon-of BUI Lee, one of hts most 
proml.sing rookie nitchesr Ix'C has 
been confined In bed alnioiU a w(-ek 
under a doctor’s care, and It is fear
ed he ha.>̂  influenza. Woody Eng
lish and BUI Jiirges also arc com
plaining of sore eyes.

Tigers
Lakeland. F la —After healing the 

House of David club 13 to 1. the 
Detroit Tigers hustled out on the 
diamond today to brash up for the 
Athletics who will be here Thurs
day. Manager Cochrane used re
cruits and stringers against the 
Prophets Tuesday, but he wlU have 
his regular line-up on the field 
ITtaursday.

Bosatta Tosterttoy
Brooldyo (N) 4; FhlladelphU (A)

2,
New York (A) 8; BorUxi (N> 5. 
Ftilladelphla (N) 12, St. Louis 

(N) 7.
Columbus (AA) 6; Cincinnati (N) 

4, 15 innings.
Detroit (A) 13; House of David I. 
Plttabuish (N) 7; Chicago (N) 5. 
Rochester (IL) 33; Bartow (Fla.) 

3.
Today’s Sohedule:
At New Orleana—Cleveland (A) 

vs. New Orleans (BA),
At West Palm Beach—St. Louis 

(A) vs New York (N).
At Winter Haven—Brooklyn (N) 

vs Philadelphia (N).
At Los Angeles—Pittsburgh (N) 

vs. Chicago (N).
At 8t. Petersburg—St. Louis (N) 

vs. Boston (N).

Positiv« R«ll«f • 
For Itehy Rath

Cooling and soothing Blue Star 
Ointment melts on the skin, (end
ing tested mrdiciuei deep into pores 
where It quickly kills Itchy rash, 
tetter, ecsema, ringworm and foot- 
Itch torture. I tc b ln g  ends. Skin 
heals. S afe , su re , qu ick , (adv.)

VOLUME OF DISTRESS 
GASOLINE IS 

MOUNTING
TULSA Okie., MMch 31 (AT— 

One of the weakest gasoline mar
kets of the depression period, a t a 
tbne of year when ordinarily the 
iwice would begin creeping upward, 
caused concern In the midcontinent 
area this week.

The center of the disturbance 
again was East Texas, and the 
mounting volume of fUstress gaso
line there was given by marketers 
as the reason for the further slump 
In Prices.

Third (low) grade gasoUne could 
bought for 3H cedts la tank car 

oo a  group three. .OhlMioina, 
from Bast TesM n fln e n . 

of c a n  of gasoliae were 
reported available .with matkctcf,'- 
using wire, teleidwae aad personal 
KiUcltation In an effort to get rid 
of it.

The steady aclyance of crude oU 
production In Texas was the ac
cepted reason, for the unstable sit
uation. Bast Texas produced more 
than  sooaoo barrels dally during 
the past week.

Whether the plan of the Humble 
OU and Reflninig company ustand- 
ard Oil of New Jersey) and other 
large companies to apportion a  per
centage of their'runs to  Ekst IVxas 
refinen wlU ha lt tha movement of 
“hot” oil was In doubt.

A qxikeamaii for one of these 
companies said InformaUy tha t in 
his opinion the East Texas refiners 
would not fall In readily with sUch 
a  plan.

“These fellows liave bean getting 
'hot' oil for 50 and 00 cents a bar
rel ever since the p oste i^ rlee  went 
up to $1.55 he said. "T hat is the 
regular price for 'hot' oU, our scouts 
report. Under th is plan, to  which 
we have agreed and which we would

like to aee suoeaad, tbe 
I aeuld have to  pay the fuU driob at 
I $1 a  batiel, plus gatherin t «tí4 4t> 
I h W  ebatges.

‘iñ i s t  alone would be a  $rrious 
impedlraent to the success of the

RIVER TALE
PrrTBBUROH (tPh-Uta. Is a  

Certes o f downs and ups for the old 
Ohk> river packet boat, the fienatox 
OotdUl.

A year ago the Ug sternwfacelbr 
sank In the Kanawha river, bear 
OhMlaston. W. Va. I t waa salvag
ed and went into aervloe agsin.

Last fall the boat was sold .at a  
reoelveris sale and was put bgOfc ih 
the PRtsburgh-Cincinriati passenger 
sbnrlos.

Last mouth the eraft ssak in Uw 
Ohio near Woodlands, W. Va., with 
the loss of the lives of three negro 
deckliands. Again It was raiabd and 
repairsd.

Yesterday the boat was ordered 
sold St public auction to- m e e t ' 
claims for payment In conhéettoa 
with the raising.

We WlU pay 11c on heavy and ge 
on light hens Thursday »im Briday. 
BAUM'S P O X ) STCHIE. (AdV.)

HILL’S m

^̂ just unpacked-•’•brand new for Thursday!**

but
S omething-New 
and different 
you must see/

A SILK-LIKE RAYON KNIT 
p iq u e -l ik e  RIBBED KNIT 
HIGH PASTEL SHADES 
IN YELLOWS

IN ALL WHITES 
IN ALL BLUES 
IN ALL PINK 
IN ALL BEIGE

THEY FIT SMARTLY 
SHORT SLEEVES 
VERY WASHABLE 
THEY ARE CLEVER FROCKS

an outstanding value at
F ir s t  o f  a ll --- R e lia b ility

L.THILL COMPANY
Bet t er  D e p a r l m e n t  S t o r e s

A R E  Y O U  A ANGIEO^
ÍNERVESi

w -

i

. / l o w

Those penciled scrawls 
are a sign of jangled nerves

l' a «  YOUR uefvesr
TRY THB TEST

If jrou’re the stolid, phlegmatic 
sort of person who doesn’t feel 
things very deeply, you’ll prob
ably never have to worry about 
nervee. But if you’re high-strung, 
alive, sensitive—watch out 

See whether you scribble 
things on bits of paper, bite your

nails, Jumpatunexpected noises— 
they're signs of jangled nerves, 

^becarefoL Get enough sleep 
—fresh air—recreation. And 
moke Camels your cigarette.

For Camel’s costlier tobaccos 
never jangle your nerves—no 
matter how steadily you smoke.

819472
728196
188632
918243
090628

809702
778421
664321
821863
987654

CO STLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBAC(X)S than any other populmr brand of dgarettesl

C ilM C L S
Haro la a gen ',, ^  nnmboiR ___ ____

^*^ “* *̂ -lOdof, m
. ». I

S M O K I  A S  M A N Y  A S  Y Ò I  

T H I Y  N S V S R  C F f t H f iN
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I Tlu! (randstand a t the
¡Daneiffer pork east ût the

preeeat 
« ty  WUI

inilSffltSTlNCnrYtEAQOE
be moved to ' the new location tor 
bleachen.

- f

ROB EXPECTED TO GIVE 
ACT(Ml 0O9E OF HIS

OW N. MEDICINE
« Don RUl, Hollywood wrestler who 
recently threw Sailor OtLs Cllncman, 
wUl he on the Pampa mat again 
Monday n lflu  This Ume HiU will 

egainat Rob Roy, rough and 
iqaUnpti troni Goodnight. 
OaUtomla sensation will not 

be up againet a  clean wrestler like 
Ollngynan when h • meets the 
■ootohmaQ. Rob Roy is not the type 
to take ^ I 'B  terrific Whip wrist 
lock«, slains, etc., without retallAt> 
in» or getting thixiugh tlie mpes. 
" IW t.iS  what ropes are foi-," de- 
eW ed 'th e  Srotcbman.

llU! inatcii will lM> iniH'U diffei'eiit 
from tbe one fans wilneased Moii-
day iptflit whan YiU|ul J w  defeauxt 
B w iy  Wilson. 'Hie Pla-Mor iiuui-
agement has aiuioiinml iluit fans 
who are dlssatLsflod in the fiitm-e
wlU liave tliPlr adjiiLssusi rel muled 
and also Uait tlwre will La* tin more 
matclies like Uie last one. Any ume 
maulers jait tii) th a t type of wrest* 
ling here livey will la- dtstiualified 
and Iheli purses loileiitsl

Rotigh also .“iliould la> the .s»-mi- 
final when llie Oenium flown. .f<a> 
Bauer of .smnewheic in Buviina, 
meets Pampa'.s l«d la>\'. Put G arri
son. Tlie local prapiiler has chaiigeil 
his mind. He Ls not KOing to be on 
the receiving end cl the rough stillf 
without uii ah.swcf Otherwise. 
OaiTLson i.-: goitu’ hticlc In hl.s old 
style of ’ beat >nnr nmn nii.v wav 
you can.”

Someone, no one knows who. Is 
apparently trying to get Pampm’s 
own Andy Gump sent to a hospital 
or the undertaker Tlie IticiU boy 
lias been inatcla d with lam Ko<lnck. 
Rngllsh .stiong iiiiin. m tlie oiiehlng 
event. Andy is getting ready to out- 
speed the Englishman, if passible.

ON THURSDAY
M a ate rs  T o u rn a m e n t W ill 

S ta r t  W ith  P ic k  o f  P ro a  
A n d  A m a te u ra  E n te re d .

BY ALAN G O taO . 
.Arsorlated Press 9porU Writer.

Mack A  ^*^1 Barbara Take * 
Second Place,'And Texas 
Company, Third Place.

Thr City Bowling league race; 
oiaaed iMa week with T h e m p ^ : 
Hardwarei co m p ass  Eaectroiux teiun 
taking first [4aoe with 39 arins and! 
SI loMM.' The Mack' end Paul Bar*!

H  STARTS
A large grandstand with roof MB 

be erected. I t  wtll be a t least« 13 
rows high and wiU hake a seakng 
capacity of about 1,300 nenons. H w 
grandiCaiid will b t la  the aouth#eat 
com er'of the-pailc which will be on

ber Lefthanders took second

AUOtWTA. Ga.. March 31 ( « — 
! traeUnder circumstances th a t .make 

golfing affair one of the outstand
ing sports events of th e  year. Robert 
Tyre Jones Jr. emerges from re- 
tlremen*. tomorrow to match .strokes 
with the pick of North American 
anuiteiirs and a crack brigade of 
profcKsionals.

For official iautid««i, it’s the 
masters' Invitaiion louiiunnent. 
There’s t&.uuo in iirlac money,- in 
cluding $l.f)00 for the top profes- 
sioiiul. It's- to be oyer the icgular 
72-hole i-oulc. with one roimd sched- 
ultxi to.' tw.h of the next four days. 
Ul Hie Ijeaulifid Augusta national 
course deslgncil and built under the 
personal .supervision of Jones lilm- 
EcU

With a tew notubic exceptions .such 
a.s CU-iic Saraa-n. national P. O. A 
ctiamplon, luid Johnny Goodman, 
iiiitiaiial o)ien chaniputii, all the 
great flgmips of American golf have 
accepted the invitation and challege 
to renew a rivalry with Jones Uiat 
was hr>Tl«n ol f iii 1990

Tlie professionals have rallied in 
force, led by Denny Bhute, Britesn 
opMi champion; Whiter Hagen

We will )Miy lie  on hi>avy and 8c 
f«i light hens Tliur.sday and Friday 
BAUM S POOD STORE i Adv i

n - e  T lte  NEW.S cliusslfied pagf

C H I C K S
That Live and Gniw When You

F E E D
Merit all {nash starter for low 
mortality, rapid development ami 
early maturity.

RESULTS COI'NT

ZEB’S
FEED STORE

I End of West Foster Ave. 
Phone till We Deliver

MacLociakt Smith, Buttar Cnuck-
t a  w au e  iju c -

wlth 31 WlU and 3S losses.
Texas company won th ird  honon 
with 36 wins and 28 losses and Ute 
RiwUiis chib Bl iMih WM last with 
IS Wins and 96 tosses. S a n e  of the 
teams failed to  finish the full mim- 
bar of games but they would not 
have affected the s t a n d ^ .

The lefHgerator fire rolled high 
three-game series with 2.552 pins, 
followed •by the lefthanders with 
3.491 ptns.'and the Texas company 
with 3.461 pins.

The Electrolux team also rolled 
high single game with 961 pkis, 
followed by tixe Texas ccxnpeny wlU» 
894 plivs and the ixifthandeTs with 
891 ptns.

Harry Metvtxel of the Lefthandew 
iNid high series with a total of 621 
games. Bert Howell of the saccux>- 
lux was seoond wUh 817 plus and 
Doyle Ward of U»e same team fol
lowed wlUi 590 pins.

C. V. Lane of tlMp Electrolux team 
rolled l i i ^  single game of, 238 pins 
and was fallowed by Howell of the 
team with 237 pins and Steve Neely 
of the Leftlianders wlili 23 pins.

Three members of the Electrolux 
team were In the lead for season 
averag«'. Inne  was first with an 
average of 173 pins. HowuU had 
1C9 pins and W ant 166 p l u  aveikge

SURVEYING FINISHED 
PENCE'IS BEING 

BUILT

shank. Johnny Parrett, ,
Farlane, Craig Wood, Bill Bttrke 
Wlffy Cox and Paul Rimyan. big
gest, money wimwr of the winter 
campaign. Tlie field IncUirtea Geo 
T. Dihilap J r  of New York, n a 
tional .'iiiuiUnii' champion, and Can
ada's amateur ace. Ross Somevllle, 
who won tlie United States cham- 
pionslii’p 111 1932.

Ba-seJ on the old prise ring the
ory that the king is still king, until 
.some on ? luiock-s him off the throne, 
Junes i.'lll tee off tomorrow morn
ing at 10:35 a.s Uie favorite in thl.s 
all star field. HLs playing compan
ion will be none other than Runyan, 
who Is generally the choice of the 
professionals to make the strongest 
bid for victory.

Their first day shot making .should 
offer the gallery plenty of personal 
drama but it may not be conclusive, 
for there aie at least a half doaen 
others, notably the veteran Mac
Donald Smith. Ed Dudley, and Leo 
Dlegel. whose practice performances 
prove they are a t their best.

Tb “Sandy " Somcvlllc, as well as 
cthars, it apiiears Jones has jeop
ardized his chances by taking over 
loo much of the respon.sibility of 
host to one of the biggest golfing 
parties in years. Bob lias attended

F i G i m

Surveying of Pam pa’s new base
ball park was completed yesterday 
afternoon. Wink, on the playkig 
field and fence will start Immedi
ately. Even the locations of home 
plate, basas, and the foul lines have 
beei\ laH  out.
' Post holes for the fence .will be 
dug by the time luidber

Highway 33 acroas .the street frodi 
the Cabot Co„ offices. There will 
be'much paikuig'apaoe.

The Danoiger Rroadninners lock 
¡only a  good catcher to ttiund ou | a 
{fast team. Practice started yeater- 
day afternoon at the Nfiaery park. 
About a doeen players were on hand 

' with Managa- Aaion Ward Ih 
I charge.
. One or two strong teams WlU be 
organised at LsPors.' PtdUitis 66 of
Borger M il have another powsrful

nartUo

Tft'O

team and ft is hoped th a t Alnarl 
will field a  nine this year. Baile* 
ball Is also "in th e  alv’’ a t Skelly, 
town, a  real baseball center. • “ c. 

C. O. Busby Is talking atiout oc* 
...... „  ganlztng h u  Indians mgaln this
aTrivers., year. The Indians are ' a  bunch of

who get together and play smart 
ball

. CA*D OP 'raANKS 
We wish to  take this means of 

th^ ik ing  our friends and aoquain- 
taneee for tneir undnsss and sym
pathy shown us during the lUnoss 
and death of our bMoved son' B. N. 
Franklin, Jr.

H  N. niA N KLIN  and family,.

BEWLEY’S ANCHOR 
FEEDS

Higher Production and Protein a ‘ 
lower cost- bwwlsy’s feeds are 
made tn Texts, Feed BewlayTi 
Anchor starter and Baby Chk-v
Scrotet

COLORADO PEA 
GREEN ALFALFA HAY
Alfalfa Meal and Molasses Kto 

' U>. Bag
ÜHE BEWLEV’B BEAT FliOIlB

MILLER FEED STORE

By The Aksociated « Press
Seattle: Cecil Payne. 138^, Louis

ville, knocked out Ernie Oavelli. 
138‘v, Portland. (2).

3t. Petersburgh—Bobby Wilson. 
147, Orlando, .stopped Harry Schu- I 
man. 149, Chicago, (3). ,

Hou-ston. Tex.; Don La Rue. 156 , 
Houston, outpointed Babe iCiter. I 
158, TULSA, (10). Bob Davey, 180, 
Houston, knocked out Jack Sander.s. 
Peoria, 111., (D. ^

Los Angeles: Art La.sky, 192, j
Minneapolis, outpointed Lee Ram
age, 186, San Diego. HO).

San Jose. Calif.: Tommy King. 
162. Fall River, Mass., stopped Nash 
Garrison, 165. San Jose, (5).

personally to detailed arrangements. 
Joined all social gatherings and 
played at least one round of golf 
daily with professional arrivals.

Whether this was responsible or 
not. Jones lacked anything like his 
usual control yesterday and appear
ed somewhat concerned about his 
putting touch or, rallier, the lack 
of It.

oo

T H E  C A R  W I T H O U T  A  P R I C E  C L A S S

'E w fx rrs  o f  F or J  V-8 fo r  I*>84 ASkSif fs Sg g/Adr
tar eflAr—

V*tY»r. a CiYLINDEM P .N n iN K ................ . . . $2.14»
graaD bi.R .M niiN T rii d r iv iNií himion .< ,  .  23M
T O k o u r ruBe orivk

t|FI.OATIN<i REAR AXI.R
W R i.otn RTrri spore w iik ei s , » . . . . r . t  3M0

A W«rá *‘4eHvaretf" price le ths tmfmt ceei re yon—fM eitras

Th e  V-type CDgloc boldi every load, 
«water aad air speed record. H w V* 

type eagliM powers tbe seost expeoeive 
csrs ibsi sre msdr codsy.

<4io/ /A* »fti> Font f t  1934 it  tAs m lf osr
telliitt ttm/rr S2J93 Amthmit H*d tnKfO0/

The new Ford V.8 It not only die (stt* 
csi and most powerful Ford ever built— 
ii U the most economicel. OosI msnifolds 
snd duel csrburctloa send It even fisMier 
per gsllon of gesoUne then lest year's 
cconamicsi model.

Ib is  new csr offers you Ocar-Vision 
Vcndleiióti, nmunel roominess sod Inx- 
uty. It odWrs fou tbe riding ease of free 
aaioO for « //A kf wheels—with tbcpric»' 
less safety Of ttrong axle constmetioo.

Before you'bay «ny cer at ««y prioe, 
see and drive ^  new Fmd V-8.

AiTTnoxTZTO r o i b  d e a l e r s  
,  o r  'THE SOUTHWEST

IM 'M  E D I A T «  D E L I V E R Y
tSIS ómd up—F.O.B. Dtttuit. Futy ttrmt rhrtmth Univtrtmt CrtéU Ctmpuuy  ■ tki A uAtritttl F trJ Fiumuct Flau

F' *1 It n le ■**: ■»‘i V - A

M ILLlEII-LriRAM  J l I ., |ec
A U TH O RIZED  FORD DEALER

Call Us- for Demonetration.

SIS W. Foster Phon« 1«9

3 .

MAKING DISPLAY c a se  
CANTOW, MSsreh tl.^enefi J. A. 

OiUte 4/i the manual training de- 
partzdiht of the West Texas Ktete 
Teachetk college k  buUdlng an ex
hibit aus for the Panhapdle-HoBiv 
Historical Society museum. The 
eoae, made at rad gum wood k  
about seven fedt high end dx feet 
wide. Wheo It la completed It will 
contain Panhandle Plalne Dtdian 
culture material and MH stosMl In

EIlflBT J. Scott & Co.'
InveetMMit Ceaasrteee 

Dealetx la  Usted Stocks

the east eAd o f  the ittUAèUlB. Ross
Paine, saphomnee la  tiw  opllegc 

vémishfrom Booker, is doing the

■ p o b m t l r  •
c m c iA a o . March 31. (ffV>(>Dul- 

tiy, steadjr; Item  M ; tegn iM 'bens 
1314; rock, broilers 34-li, oeloccd 34.

31. iMurebocks IS; sock
jgm iigi 17-19, colored 17j legliom 
C h ia n s  19; rooeliers Ig; ban tu r 
keys 33, young toms 30, old toma 
14. MO. 3, 13; ducke. 14-U; gaaMf 13

Hra.u.s.PdT.ory

i r s  NEW HOME!
NOW IN THJE GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY

MO É . L  BE KNOWN M  TÍK V»»*» g«‘.  OuJAt ■ I

?  .J-’-”' ■ -*1 -i

OWNED BY
•C -h i f  ti- -d" -»a ■ v . -r?

i i R A Y  COUNT Y C B E A M E R Y
( i  -tf c r  ft ■i---'.« fs ' 4 • ^  L i i  ' ' I

WE WILL BOTTLE A YjBLL LINE OF THE HIM 
m  MADE F i i r  HMORED BEVERAGES -

-A LS Ih
i£̂ '

GÌNGER ALÉ
v4 i-Cî'

Y ou WILL FIND NEW AND RUMS DRY GINGER ALE
FOR SALE IN ALL THE I£ADING DRUG AND GRO-
V

àSRY STORES IN THE PANHANDLE.

M r.iH «nry G «rhart j ^ n t  the otlver 700 N EH l Bottlers 

of the U nited‘States who are giving you beverage» of the

h ighest'c lass,'m anufactu red  of the very best^and purest

ingredients in • the -> most ” sanitary m anner.

NEHI BOrrUNG CO.
*  - -

Owned’and O perated
• By G ray County

Cream ery
.1,^ l ---

)P H O N E S 670
671

R

I
•ilfi

Î-

me

i  ' —



iuâèum. Ikki8 
Um  opllsft- 
the fém Uh

r f
11.
h tlM  ir  h*ns 

oriered 34. 
u  !• ; Mck 

17j leghorn 
19; ban tu r 
si). old torn« 
-U ; «eew  12

E TICE
t  s o m « :

w

*»} •

MARPTT oi IdoaJ i g .

PÖR
>4et.yntf!

EXHIBIT ÀT ÀËffÔ MEETING

.1 MTEIl
< Ma. A|«ANGEM  

PÉATURE BUSINE 
SESSION

ENTS
ESS

A fitSlON'MKNT ot (futles in ooti- 
■^Tiection w ith the a r t e x h ^ t  negrt 
weok WM m ade  in Uie Amo A ^  
club meeting yesterday afterrmon, 
w hM  >Af. A: %  Doucettj? war hos- 
Wds a t her home.

iikeitabsni w«Ie.aiip(>lnted to  act ee 
hoetesacs for the open hettade, 9-12 
a -m ,.a n d  I tS dAy vw u
Hld fch  26-36. Two women will be 
UNasM a t  the exhibit every thne it 
is open, ready to give interesCInR 
factfl about the  painting« .mwl a n 
swer the questtana of w iattM  .

President is Deircate.
UrR. T. F.-Marton, club iweoldent, 

was eleobad d e b a te  to  the «moual 
districp f e d f m l^ '-  egnventtoQ of 
next manttk aB.«nother feature of 
the business session.

Mrs. T. W. Jamison was appmnted 
U) r^jresen^ Um clidxhn Uw Pam pa 
MOMdUoftal adMotation, 't e d  other 

their aid to  the 
c-'
was program 

leader, on a  study of Valeaqueh His 
paintings were discuaMcl bw ^  fo l
lowing members: MTs. Roy nnsley , 
Mftid of Honor; Mia. T. B. Solomon, 
lady of the Fan; Mia. V. E. Fath- 
eree, BurreQder of Breda; Mrs. E. 
Hooks, Partta it of Innoeent X; Mrs. 
R. B. Fisher. Portrait o f  Marla 
T herite ; Jeh n  V. Andrews,
Don on Horstbaek.

Uae D ^,v  Mew» Claasifiqd Ads.------ -------------- ----------------------------

OFCUESTDAY 
CLtlß PROGRAM

Chile Circle
ijoys Ì»easòn 

And Social

H e lp  K id n e y s^
If poorly fnnetiooiaff Kidn^s uaà 
Bipjdor oMikojroa anlm from GottiM Uiar Klghta. Norvoasnoao. ftboumotie 
FB8 vr8titnMW&. 0ankin¿» Smaittaff.or Aekuty try tho ffpánaitoM K Ä tb Pfooeriptioo Cyotra (9iao*los> - Muot Ax you op or tnopoy tooeks OplyTßy MdnitpIMx 

■!#»>>**■--------- -----------------------

^ B a b y  (hicks
■ FOR SALÉ,

À rood variety dirfCTeat bresla 
af te b y  ohlcha. Wa alaa 'da oa»- 
tom batehlng a t H ie  per etc, 
SKe in  599 kdo. Bring hateU ng 
séga on Saturdays.

KTRBfA m » » R
COLE HATCHERY

92$ W, Foster „ , , FgmiMt
,  Phone 1161

Oueots enjoyod with members ro 
prognun- on "Flay” a t  a  mooting 
of M w ord Markhom etroie. Child 
Conoervation Inagu*. Hku J. R. 
Vandevor was hostess a t  her home 
yerterday attismoan.

Mrs. W, S. Dixon. WAS leader of 
the. diacuMUoa, pfutiedlarly Umdiy 
witti thé present interest in a  elly- 
W t^ play program for Pampa chil
dren. •

Mrs. Hi. O. Bnimley discosaed The 
Meanmg Bhd Value'of Play. Neoÿ- 
slty  of play, was MfsT Q. O. V»W' 
bain'« hgilc. Mrs, Qeqrge Nix ujld 
'a story, (SiUthen and Ohlricens, and 
Mrs. Ross Ctemiellus read a pprtn. 
p ^ y .p c ^ r  Pies, by Peck. Diranted 
play as an  innuetu'e in the choice 
of adult vocations and avocations 
was diacuaaed lÿ  Ferris Odsn.

:An h{fanii«l «0eM. hour foUoaned 
theiprogram. aiutmfipçahmenU ware 
served to Mmes. R  F. Selffert, How
ard OUee, and Martin, guest«: 
Mmes. O. U  Baateam, O. A. Oottan, 
Billy Johnson, and the members cm 
program.

Guest 
A m iupced for 
ViSper Program

Numhem of several gum t mual- 
clana base been ftnuounoetl for the 
vesper program to be apotusored at 
Methodist c h u i^  Stmday aftm uion 
by the Treble Olpf club as one m u
sical event of th e  O u te r seesem.

A mixed quartet from the chnir 
of First B a ^ ls t church will sing. 
Roy Wallrabenstein, dlractor of mu
sic in high Rchooi, will play a  vicriin 
8ok>. •

Mrs. Nina McBklmmhig. orggnist. 
and Mias Madpline Tah*sy. pltelst. 
will present a  duo In the unusual 
di^ati and piano combination. ‘Their 
selection will be Melody in P. Ruben- 
strin. '

Every chair end  chorus in the 
city will fum lsh a number for the 
proowm, which is to begin a t 4 p. 
m. and to which, the public is in 
vited. NO admls8i<m will be charged.

IQISfC gEOGAN ANNOUNCED 
"btora fruitful use of leisure thru 

music” has been announced as the 
Uinne of th is year’s celebration of 
national music wseic early in May. 
pRmpa musical organisations have 
alreai^^Started preparations for this 
MWtu^ weak of programs.  ̂ -

CROWD EXPECTED TO 
HEAR THE SPEAKER 

THIS EVENING
r p o  accommodate the large crowd 
* -expected this evening for their 
speetiU program, a tr i  Hoouta will 
have their meeting in tlw elty hall 
auditorium instead of the women’s 
dub  rooms, usual plaec for the 
monthly Joint meetings.

Dafftn liowrey of Amarllo, 
district leacjer of girl seouting, wU> 
be the visHing ¡gieaker; and the pubs 
ih: 1« invited to hear l>er exphUn 
Èie me.inlng iu)d alms of tile scout 
program.

The p"qginun is scheduled to  baglii 
a t 7:30. Mimic by the B. M. Baker 
school band, and » brief ceramoii,v 
ocnnqoted wltli entrance of the col
ors under Girl Sieout escort, will lx- 
included.

All Girl Beouta and glrU of sc«U- 
ing age, wflh tlieir parents.' are 
esperiftlly urged to be-iueaent. Miss 
tiOWfgy has spoken here before, and 
is ktliowti-for her ability to  interest 
sn  audience as- well as to present 

^partihent fbets,-

H ooV èfP-T.A ’To

m aid .cbo^ e s ,
C f p A M t f c

IN A llFEßöA T. » 1

Will Be Deported to 
Ireland When She 

Recovers

All Hoover Parent-Teaetiar as
sociation membem are urged to he 
present fof election of officers at 
Hoover scho<)l Imildlng, nuirsday  
a t 3:9P p. m.

A program concerning the gen- 
(fral pflnciple;. of P.-T. A- wori will 
precede the business session.

M c m b ^  of tile as.soclation wluf 
gre rqgtilar listeners to the. radio 
rchopl of the ntr are reminded of a 
broailoa.sl Thursday a t 1:30 p. m. 
ever the K. B. O. net work, and an 
other Friday, 10:30 a. m., eastern 
standard tinie, of the Damrosch 
music appreciaHoti hour, for .series 
iof note books A  latMl B.

PriscillR Club To 
Entertain Friday

A ‘‘new deal” entertainment will 
be given for members of Priscilla 
Home Demonatratlon chib and their 
fandUes Friday evening at the 
Hoover school building.

This is the recreational program 
spoftyisqred by th e  club’S'recreation 
co m ^ tte s , headed by Mrs, E. A. 
ShacUeton who is also county rec
reation ohainnan for home demon- 
« trteon  olubs.

KÀUFAX Hbva S«DUa< Mgr. 31. 
iSlt—Adysnturous Oathrrln» Teresa: 
Oasi'—Who bought two Voaves of 
bread and set out tor Canada be
cause ,she couldn't find a  Job in 
ScotlandT-U reeovoring in a hos
pital t9day from ao 11-day Atlantic 
cr^tijOg lu ,a  freighter’s lifeboat.

H u ^ lsd  benenlli the boat’s  flimsy 
eanvAs («veHng, .alie suffered InJ 
teUBoiy in the bitter cold, of a  win
te r  passage^, su ll, n o t until she was 
carried yesterday from the Dennld- 
aon 11ns freighter SiUalria, did the 
•24 year-old Irisli miss collapse.

Both tier fvfet- were frost-blUeri 
and site was weak from hiinger and 
exposure, yet she had cliuig to' con- 
scioii-neea Hoping for a  chance to 
oreep asliore under never of dark- 
nesu and begin Ufo hi Canada wherd 
it  left off when she -was deported 
mgre tlian a yeaj^.agn. .

Èlle told ofRcixls a t  the immigra
tion detention hoBpltali--where .she 
was held for deportation—tliat (die 
worked in hondpn, Out., five,, years 
Ago. 5i,

Tliis wiul«n:slie> fngod llcrseU in 
Glasgow, Bootland, „.pannOess and 
Without empleyment She was stay
ing with friends. One n l ^ t  she 
left(. th e  lioiise -and bought two 
loaves of bre.sd. .a . . „
.,  Thw-s ‘'ptovlsiQited.'’ aJif .boarded 
the Sulalfia ahd hid. The bread 
was all she had to eat. on the long 
voyage. There, was water in the 
lifeboat, but that was all. >

The girl might have made land 
undetected had she not been too 
eager for a glimpse of Halifax before 
the ship docked- TTte Sulalria wa.s 
steaming up Halifax harbor when 
a' keen-eyed sailor saw a liead rais
ed beneath Uie lifeboat covering.

He .uoUfied the offlcort and tlie 
girt was taken to wami quarters, to 
be landed a few minutes later.

She c o l la p ^  as she was borne 
ashore on a  stretcher.

Class AçtiWties 
tiommate LeFors 

Rvéiíts of Week
L’POBS, March 81.-+The in 

tramural track and field meet 
which wae held a t Pirate field F ri
day afternoon was won by the 
Junior class. '

This viotory pu t the juniors fa r 
out in fcont In the. race for the-In
tramural cup. As the Only remain
ing event is playground ball, they 
am certain winners.

PAMPA MERCHANTS 
ARE StfOWiNG

EASTER OUTFITS

NOW
Now i« the time to buy ^our Easter 

Outfit. Pam pa show windows are 

filled with dress«« exqiiisStely cut 
and  finished to turn yoo Dur per* 
fectly  for spring and Easter. Hâté, 
shoes, hose and  accessories —  
everything you could desire. It 
isn 't a  bit too early  to buy them.

V
We doubt, though, if you can wait 
until Eastér to begin weaifing 
them!

Bily yoor E astef CfoHling in Pam pa

C o m p n n v

Into Two Groups
First meetings o t the. two Camp 

Fli-e Girt groupe are being conduct
ed this week ■after the division last 
week, when yoUnger girls were put 
in one group apd ojder members in 
another.

The younger, group, in which 16 
girls have already enrolled, met 
yesterday afternoon in their club 
room to study the theory of Camp 
Fire, sing and play games. They 
were asked to bring their loom.s 
next week to start their bead head
bands. .
' Prcecnt were Mildrfd Pierce, 

Catherine CuHjer«on. Bhlrley John- 
Fon, Catherine Covington, Lyndall 
Mfty. gild the guardian., Mrs. Bo 
Barretf.

All girls from 10 to 14 years of 
age i r e  invited to meet wHh this 
group on TÑiesday «ftemoons a t 
four. Tiip older group. WlU inept a t 
tile .same hour ’Ih«rsd*ys. Names 
for the two divi-sions will be chosen 
this week

. Senior Ploy Dale !tet
Members of the senior class will 

present th e . aimual elate play on 
April 20. ‘irtie drama selected is 
'Bead.s on a String."

MUSIC
‘í & o W a.S''*-'-

TOMORROW

The program, ”Ye Binging Skewl,’' 
was prpFentcd for the .second lime 
Monday evening

'liifi Mts-sfontu-y 'society  of - tlie 
Melhodlsl chiireh sponsored a t>ie 
sHiiprr at the chiiNih last evening 

‘ ■( . t
Oemp Willis and-W: S, Wljaoii rpr. 

tinned Monday evening Inom a 
liii.siness tr ip 'to  Phoenix. Aris.

lUNIOR high facility membeni 
**. and patents will play two full 
length ba-skrt ball game% If the 
subwhMeb. li»id’ nu t,- in a  Utiwfit 
program sponsored by ju n ta - . High 

•Parent-iT*aohPr assoniatlon tomor
row evenlng.at.U)e high school gym, 
they promise.

Wemeji teachers will fday tlie 
mothenr. snrt men facility members

R f,. Mise of -Okliihoma 
vlfilted here last week ■?:

City

J  I, Riinier ami children bi iinid, 
Okin . are visiting in ilie borne or 
J  D White

Mr. and Mrs. T .1. - Rliea and 
family vi.sited in Clarendon leeent- ly

'tete.srt-'!git»9fc

L a N O R A
Today Only

m .

A musical rom ance
«»//A '

EDMUND LOWE
Aon Sothern — Min'nm 
jc  dm —Grteorv Raiod 

ADDED 
AndyiVLvde in 

■SURER 
JOPBR”

Mrs. Rdorlaiid Is

Mr;:.- Roy Qourland entertained 
three tables of players a t  bar liome 
yaaterday afternoon, wlien slie was 
hoBte.ss to the 'Puesday bridge club 
and a guest, Mrs. George Taylor.

After the games, in which Mrs. j 
Jim White, scored high, a delictaia 
plate iiinclt was served,

Players were Mmos- O. 8. Bosfon. 
F- M. Culberson, Jim Collins, 8. T. 
Beauchamp, Sherman White, Felix 
Stalls, Roger McConnell, Skeet 
Roberts, Jim  White, and 'Taylor.

= É ¿ É % = - -
T oday & T h u rsd ay
The return of the Hfa- 
son'fi most oiitstundiiie. ■ .

/ UMM
i.fwna-te» , -y;

Awh MteqaHaiMaS

lO O T y O H T
P M A ^ E
J A M L j  t. A ^  N Í  V 
p n p ' ^  K f É l f U  
D 1 C ii P O W t  I L 
J O A N  Bi O N D F l l

-ADDED—
•OPEN SESAME*'

’ C é in é -F a  '•'"‘•»y *
iJ I R L C  Thursday 

RICH ARI*

D I X
“Aces of Ace«”

— Added —
Vftaphuiie Kbori A Comedy

A

ents’s teams, while Miss Anna 
ttailse Jones and Tom Herod wUI 
lead the teachers.

Detwen the gomes, stunts and 
music by the school orchestra will 
furnish entertainment. Popcorn 
and home-made candy will be sold 
a t booth.s in charge of Mrs. Will 
and Mrs. John B. Heteey.

Proceeds will b i ased foe orchesthi 
uniforms. TTie adtufaislan fee lias 
been si t a t  10 cents, and the puWh' 
bt Invited. Mra Rolj Beeds, finance 
hiioinnan of the Paretit-Ti'jiCher na- 
soetatlon. in in geiieml charge of ar- 
rangemenls.

Use tJaliy Neiitn iClifterA-d Aifc.

liaster P arty  Is i 
Given J.U.G. Clubl

Easter hiu^kets and «hicks d»e- 
f orated two tables yesterday after-1 
jncon when Mrs. L. L. McGee en- 
I'l/ertabied the J. U. O bridge rlub a t |  
I her home.

Lemon pie and coffee were served} 
! inter with appoincmenu suggestive | 
of Ea.ster. Mrs. 8. B Senier recqlv-1 
od high scone award in the games, 
and Mrs. Ulyas Thome was eon-1 
.soled fori low.

Otliers pre.sent were Mmra. H.,M 
Clay. W A Riiiiltln, J. w . Lo»iJi. | 
J. T. «Groiran. If L, Nellis. C D j 
Windom

,  ^ ¡ e ^ //c /n 0 o r f
Catê0igA ^

W W

207 No, f 'i iy lc r

tf* v*. ■'

A Pyiee th a t  m akes 
these  D ressks a l

m ost a Gift*

-

J r

■

•n  J., •

T h è  U N I T E D
207 No. Cuyler

•ltd •  wlMiiw Jot ysunlSM’. 
think of b«by bonnet* . 
baeje from your face ani 
■sivMP look. •fh«y'tn «ftei« 
b* quick tP decide, that 
you’we wem in yeur*.

Our Spring

HATS
have a way 

with them

$2oo

$ J 9 8

They’ve •  way of 
m a k i n g  you 
brighter, pr^ttiw 

Some of them' mnke ytm 
. in the way they tui^ 

I wive, you 9 wide eydd 
eiT flatterer*, and you’ll 
they’re the nice*t hats

,  ^ ^ rin g tim e

IS
It -rosls so little  to  have a coiifplelely 

new w arilroK e of rp rin g  dresses thi* sea
son. This ro lle rlio n  has every th ing  you 

want-—p len ty  of prinix, p len ty  of shew s. 
Jvist as. m uch nnvy an d  hhvrk. You’ll find 
a  frock  s iih ab le  fo r any occasion, and  if 
'you th in k  SS.ilU is too little  to pay, you’rv 
in fo r a su rp rise , fo r  th ese  dresse look 

expensive. T h e re ’s sty le  in every line, .and 
ca re fu l w orkm ansh ip  in every  seam .

Floral Prints!
Print and Plain Combinations! 

Navy Blue with White!

■ s ^ M w s i M B d l M s U A i U M i

For Misse*, 
14 to  20

For W om en, 
36 to  46

mÊiÊm

The UNITED
A C C E S S O R I E S

2 0 ^  No.
Cuyler .

Acce**orie* have »truck a 
gay note. They’ll add cheer 
to your co*tume.

Handbag*

Kid Glove* 

Hosiery, pr.

I Rayon Undie*

. j ’■ -ji Î f’-*



f A o r n s i r

C l a a s i f M  
1 . A d v e r t i i i i i f r  f i A t e i  

I n f o r m a t i o n
* jy i Vr»at Jnfa are strle tlf cMb 
U d  ara M ocpM  o n r  Um pbotie 

tha panava tutdem andlnc 
llì> t the aceoimt to io  bc paia 
Jvben OUT ouUactcr calle.r

< «  or M 7
Onr oonrteoua ad*taker wUl 

/■ceto* rou t Want Ad. belptog 
7 111 wora it.
aÌMI Ada for "Mtaatloti Wanted*’ 

and Found” are caih  wllli 
^cn|er and win not ha accepted 
.ever telaptiane.

Ctet-of-town adveiitolng caab 
Artth o r^ r .
[ T he ram pa Daily Newa re* 

a  right to cUasify all W ant 
uaoer appropriate headinga 

nvlae or arlthliold from 
...Uon, any copy deemed 
loraMe.

i  . loe of a n /  error must be 
iv n  In time to r oorrection be

are aeeood tnacrtlon.
In  ease of any error or an 

ohdMto n ln advertising of any 
•mature The Pampa Dally News 
/h a ll not be heM m ble for dun* 
ages farther than the amount 
fwoelTad for such adveitlsiiig. 

m C A I. »A T« CARD 
. D T i m V B  NOV. » ,  1»31.
1 days 2e ward, e»i«l^—  S0O. 
t  4 a n  4a ward, mla lmam etc. 
le  jwr ward fer eaca aarcecd- 

hV  to w  a tta r tha first C tssuea.
T h e  P a m p a  D a i l y  1. NEWS

pap -  IWKffflSDAT EVBOTNö ;HAÄCH  t l ,  1&A4.
W A N W I^ T o trade 

for pick-up. 8be 
KCor.

id used car 
If  a t Pia- 

«C-3»?

lHt»o$Uß»aou$
c a r d  REAOINQ8>-a^th Pampa 

court. Bast Brunow 9t„ Cabin Nb. 
A_____  gp-3M I

Busy Bee Women 
Score Vegetables

White depoatt in  hart pickles in 
dlcates the use of hard water or

d e tS u  ” pilííSí ' **■ Adams,
O.Sr?iŜ  Port Ä ^ y ? t o c ,  Ä  I
Ita Phils, Thxas. I to Busy Bee club members a t the 

club room last week, 
OUARANTBED 46j00 permanent I The demonatratlpn was to. deter- 

Waves for 41.50. Quart penna- mine the variety «  vegetablee best 
nents $140. Mrs. Sula Brown, 630 adapted to this climate. Vewetablee 
N. RuateU. Phone $4$. aip-3ia ] scored were English peas, okra, 
CAR6 RBADÌCNOB=SMth

court. Best Brunow St., CaMn No.
A___  _$p-SOT
IP  YOU v ^ t  Information about 

Irrigated lands, ranchea home
steads, relUMiuishuients, and oil and 
gas permits in New Mexico. See R. 
L. Mounts. 302 Sakt Phster, or write 
Box m a .  Pampa. 3p-a08
FIDDLERS' oÌMtTBBf a t McKen

zie Bam  niursday. 2>nd. $15.00 
prize. Dance 6 p. m. till 2 a. m. 
Prize to lucky girl. Admission 25c.

3p-299
PERMANENTS $1.00 up. Wet set 

15c. (bcperlenced operators- Mrs. 
Hobbs opposite Pampa Hospital. 
Phone 1007. 2tfp-324

-jC ¡55i ' beete, sptnaob, and beans.. . ’ *tv̂  I-,— m —....i

Lori and Found
LOST—Keys on shot chain.

lor return to W. Brophy, 
Hotel.

Reward
Adams
3P-398

_____ 3C-300
register and

^ For Side or Trade____

^ P B  SAliC—Oaod used washlirg 
machine. Comer Snyder arid

Weld streets.'________ 2p-299
|4QR SALE OR TlUbfc--$3 aerra 
Í Improved in Arkansas, cows, liogs, 
isam , implements. Prefer land, 
Mould consider city property. M. 
H«fUn. realty.

S A U te S s h
RrtgWalre. Inquire a t Oreen Lan- 

Oolfe Shop._______ ip  297
SAIJB—Oood used incubators. 

• ’Bargain p rlce\ will trade. 531 8.
______   3p-300

I P R  SALE-BIx -room brick veneer 
.  ,home. Dpuble garage. A real buy 
Iq r $4.«WI- M. IfciUn realty.
L —— 3C-300
|P R  aAIÉ - 'Bn)pdliig heiis gnd~25 

chJcksTw W- COk’s "
W. fVxrter. Phone 1181
} A V

UatchCT}', 828 

3c-300
SALE--Bundle cane and hc- 

glrg. Tqqulte at Cole's Hatchery, 
B3$^W. Foster. Phone 1181.

________   3^300
9Q H  8aQ ^ 183> Kiqieir ChSlenger 
¿coach , good ooiidttion. 211 W.
oNweti Av e . _____ 0p-3O2
iit>R BALE—Pbur-room house on 

P$vad hgbway. Priced for quick 
m it  $4251» cash. M. HefUn, realty.
y ;  • _____ 8C-299
rO tl' 8A 1£—Oood milk cow, cheapT 
_^,toqulre. a t  water station on 

Ups-Woods lease. C. D. Har- 
ap-302

’ Bm<t5-Larg* water heal- 
- :0r. ptacUcallT new. A real bar- 
» ilh . M ißt sell cheap. 410 North 
BtAtkweathcr. •< tp-297
r o k  SAlJt-jParc. Good lorat.lon, 

goad buslnibs. CHvid oiq>ortunily 
for someone. WlU seU for cash oidy. 
M interested write Bo* ‘‘C —Pam 
pa patty Ntws 6c-300

a ^SALE—Two good upright 
pianos, one small 112 W Poster 

FP<m 118. 3P-298
AciR’ibADB-—Good spudder mount- 
t,ed  on Chevrolet truck Plenty of 
Wkter w «l work ahead In New 
Jtodoo See R. L. Mounts. 330 Bast 
m k ter h r  \F ttte  *8bk 1982, Pampa.

3P-299
i u A P I = l ^  living room 

•d te  lor light car or truck. Pam- 
pa UplKdsteilng Oo-, 824 W. Poster.
Wtebe 168.____________ 3p-287
fin A  SALE—1930 Oraham six sedan 

driven 30,000 miles tar sale or 
trade on late sedan, box 147, Mb-
l^ t te ,  Texas.__________ 3p-2S7
Ao b  8A L |r-M odtm  residences in 

K cinan, not avallaMe to rep t but 
oan be bought rvorth the money, 

ay Sc Stokely. McLean, Phone 
lOp-301

Rent
P&h, RiEKT—^MoSm 8-room fur- 
^plahed apartment, private bath, 
btUs paid. 133 8. Nalwm, Vicars ad- 
dBlon. Phone 1007-W or 3« . Oeo.
^ B r i g g s .  _____________i c - w
n n s  js O r r—¿xtra  nice two-room 

furnished cottage, bills paid, May- 
washer. Inquire 411 s. Russell

■b AMR***« " nsA._' ¿f- *' ' « .Ì&T̂ R E^TT—-Attractive furnished 
modem 4*room house and garage. 1 

y Carley Jewelry Stote. lc -298 | 
F S R  RC2Cr — Flve-fOom modem ' 
'¿house_217^ N. Sumner. lp-298 
|85R ~ |S ® t  — Modem attractive 

bedroom atUolning bath, private 
te iw nce  m t  Bast PrancU. Call 
t U r  f  oclock p, m, 3c>299
pD ft aàle or rent Hotel
. Rqx. 513 South Ruasell Street. See 
Vwner TIS North Banks. 3p-298 
KW i A EH t-^-lW rabli~  room for 

-boa. ho garage. Plione M6 931 
Ir. Bdmarviue. 7f.-302

TO ''IÎUTÎ'—Ctoiall frame 
One large room or two 

M all. T. E . Belomon, Box T. B S ,
y e  of W inW | __3C-300

p ÿ  cash 'fo r good 
used car. Can 1033 R  Blownlng 

M teo t lp-381

V oR  SALE OR TftADE 
In *loa $>roMi kawsa; S- 

-  hag*^ gawlh silA  tehBe ta r  
|b a r :  $  r a a «  hoai hagm. $$-faot 

•1 $$$ a s m  ksArwved 
IHMai W  |abB *eved  

. * « 4 s  tm  gvgkrt^V aie: 
m  T-10 acraa hagrorgd naar Ed- 
[iiibiwg. Wto OtMMa vaBsy, $5$a 

M, aosgr, trada fa r gra- 
iM y hag«; hMhMai grogerty la  

1e fa r gsag k o M : Mkrwiaw 
4i*4c far hawas. wawig aa- 

la M aB  am ognti f-roam  
k b a v a  p rltN  to  a i f  wNh 

U  roh  Na*w pragw«r  far 
r  tfgsla give ma y « ir  Itot- 

I f  pM  .«ava a a / 'f H r ta l  
4gr ba gia« $h take

0* to, \
M. H l^U N  REALTY

BARRETT A  CO.
Authorized Bob-Brokers 

NEW YORK STOCK AND 
CURB EXCHiWIGB 

Stock carried on conservatlva

2U Roaa BUg. Phone m

America's Safest and 
Most Modern 

Wringer Type Washer

ABC Washer. . .  
model 66 'with patented 
F i n g e r t i p  C o n t r o l

Pam pa Hdw. & 
Implement Co.

k*hone 4— 120 No. Ctiyler

To Inaure a  good stand when 
planting beets, Mlsa Adams explain
ed. first nUl the seed with a  rolling 
pin or round bobUe, then soak over 
night before pUntlng.

The report was mode th a t there 
were five entries from the club In 
the meat show a t  Amarillo, and tha t 
Mrs. J. H. Rickard took three prises.

Girl Scout Patrol 
Names New Leaders

j a r r i
.m m . J

TTic O. W. O. patrol of Olrl 
Scouts has just been re-mganteed. 
In office are Sally Lou Church, 
patrol leader; Edna Spivey, as
sistant; Dorothy Jean Olbson, 
scribe.

The meeting was opened by the 
Olrl Scout promise. The History 
of the American Olrl Scout was 
read by the scribe- Patrol rules 
wrre discussed imd approved, and 
the closing song was “Taps.”

Fourth Birthday of 
Girl la Celebrated 

A t P arty  Yesterday
Nornm Anne Plrtle, four years old 

yesterday, celebrated the day with 
a party a t the homb of her mother 
Mrs. Roacoa Plrtle. She and a  num
ber of friends enJdfed games and 
dainty refreshmstitA 

Guests were Ngva June Bowden 
Aunell Johnson, Colene and Mary 
Jo OockeriU, Oma Clara Morris, 
Cleta Vanoe, Ralph and Ray Pauley, 
Jack Hood. Jimmy White, AUie 
Brown. Maurice Lockhart. 'Bobby 
and Edvflna Houeben, Dixie 
Tiiomas, ahd Ohgrlee Ford.

Use Dally News Clsssifird Ads.

To Sm

.Comfortably

Dr. Paul Owens
Tha Ogtaaiatrist

We specialise In fitting comfort- 
eble Olassaa aa well as tha new
est styles.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

O R  PAUL OWENS. OptegMtoM 
tsL N a t l  Bank RMg. rh e . tag

(Continued From Page 1) 
need for organieed relief, even well 
beyond the drought areas, is sW  
keen. Most oonummitles turned the 
l»t)blem gladly to Uncle Sam and 
are loathe to take It bock.

D U8IN B8S Is better. The auto- 
" u i e  Industry Is setting the pace. 
Production Is behind orders, but 
diacontinuancp of CWA, which has 
emplosred 4 million persons. Is gatng 
to reveal th a t Uticle Sam Is stUl a 
very sick m an who still needs the 
crutches th a t CWA akme, adequatdy 
provided.

M O S T  buUdlnlk depreciate a t the 
rate  of 3 per cent or more per 

srear. Rental property depredates 
much more rapidly. New homes and 
repair of homes would provide em
ployment for mlUlons of perwns U 
desirable credit could be provided. 
Since 1931, there has been a  short
age of desliable houses. HOme buUd- 
Iflg In normal times gives work to  
nearly a  million carpenters and 
half* as many helpers, more than
400.000 painters, 37SJW0 electricians,
170.000 brick masons, 3J5400 plumb
ers, and 160,000 builders and con
tractors. Next to  revival of agrlcu- 
ture It seems to  us tha t resumption 
of home buUding te most urgently 
needed. U l ^  Interest rates conbU- 
tu te  the greatest obstacle. HIgta 
taxes come next.

-STRIKE

WE BUY 
FURNITURE
And used good* of sll kinds, 
and sell for cash and aell for 
lees.

PAM PA
BARGAIN STORE

529-ill South C u ^  St.

Sale! HA TS
ALL $2*9^ a n d  $0 .95  H A TS

$1 95
L**!**̂  •• just around the comer and yosir new 
bet ie right here fpr you NOW! They’re ^  yeung. 
Mt, •M rteat, geyevt effeirs we’re bed In peers. 
Any they fleHcr everyone! All heed.sises.

Jarett*8 Fashion Shop
108 SOUTH CUTLER IT. . ^

PAMPA < TEXAS

’ (Continued from page 1.) 
from starving. He said this rule 
applied to all people alike.

Asked whether he would seek a 
renewal of the licensing power 
under the national recovery act 
which expires In June the president 
said he had not given consideration 
yet to tills subject but probably 
would talk it  over very soon with 
Oen. Hugh Johnson, recovery ad- 
m l^ tra to r .

Tlhe motor executives declined to 
talk to  newspapermen before their 
White House visit.

Those who expected to go to the 
president’s conleronce were Alvan 
^ c A u lc y , president of the National 
AutomcdiUe chamber and head of 
P a c k i^  Motors; Alfred P- SIpan, 
Jr., prrsldenl of General Motors; 
W alter P. Chrysler; Roy D. Chapin, 
president of Hudson Motors; C. W. 
Nash, preddent of Nash Motor 
company, and Donaldson Brown, 
Nicholas Kelly and John Thomds 
Smith, legal advisors of the com
panies

Meanwhile, it became known th a t 
WjUiom 'Orcea,' président . of tha 
American Federation of Labor, trill 
urge representatives of automobile 

I labor to  simplify their demands to 
two key points before thby' confer 
with President Roosevelt. .

The labor program  Is to narrow 
demands to creation of a neutral 
review board to pass on charges of 
discrimination against union men 
and to  the immediate selection of 
employee representatives for collec
tive bargaining.

Before the senate labor oommlt- 
tee, n u n c ls  J. Oordman, vice presi
dent of the United Textile Workers 
of America, said th a t unless the 
Wagner labor bill was enacted, of
ficers of the union would have to 
sanctiem a strike by southern textile 
employes. He said they were cla
moring for one as s  method of pro
testing agslnst exploitation by em
ployers-

Gorman testified the NBA code 
had brought the minimum wage In 
the south from $8 to $12 a  week, 
but th a t the wages of skilled work
ers had been cut to  the minimum 
rather generally.

P -T . A. BOARD TO MEET
The executive board of H)gh 

School Parent-Teacher association 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2, In room 204 of the ' high school 
building.' Ih ls  session will precede 
the general meeting, which wUl 
start a t 3 p. m. In the cafeteria. 
Officers for next jrear are to  be 
elected.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW OiRLRANS, March 81. UH— 
The m arket ruled ro thw  quiet dll 

morning. Ptieea eased Off steadily 
in sympathy with lower stocks. 
Lock of buying support was evident 
and May traded doWn to 13.00, July 
to 18.09 and October to  13 80, or 9 
to 11 points below the early highs 
and 4 points on hfdy and 9 to. l l  
points on later months below yes
terday’s cloae.

Near noon price* rallied oqe to 
three points fzoih the lows on aone 
improvakient In stocks.

KANSAS CITY UVESTOCK 
KANEAB o rrY , ila rc b  81 OPh- 

U. S. D. A.—tlo p ,  4A00; 400 dkeot; 
slow and moeUy 5-10 lower than  
Tuesday’s close; top 4.10; good and 
choice 140-350 Bf . 3A5-4.10l 

Cattle, 4A00; colires, aoo; M tc r  
grade fed steers and yesnlngs 
strong to .,l$  hlghsr; other idlUng 
dagsts fully steady; atockers and 
feeders slow and  steady; top 7.00 on 
1113 and ItaO-tb. dteets; vtolsrs 
(milk-fed), medlian to  choice 4.00- 
6A0; stoideer and feeder steers, good 
and ofatooe, 435-5J6._______

Ladies, Friends 
Are Entertained 

%  R otary Cfab
Pun, entertainment, and fellow

ship featured the program a t a 
banquet a t th e  Methodist church 
last night vriten Rotarians enter
tained their Igdles and frltnds- Miss 
Joy Leake, of Plano, was the feat
ured artist who sang several vocal 
numbers.

Bntertednmeht Included the pre 
sentatkm of th e  popular play, “Ih e  
Three Little Pigs,” with James 
Boston, W arren n th e re e , ’TOhiara 
Ann ATwood, and WlIIls Stark play
ing the parts. Joella Shelton In
troduced the number and told the 
story.

The life story ol ‘‘Hiawatha” piO' 
vided entertaining comedy when 
presented In pantomime with R an k  
Kelni teUing', the story. Members 
of the club were the "actors." A 
balancing act irith  '  brooms -#as 
presented by H. E. Swarta, C. T. 
HunkaptUar, Russ Alien and R. B. 
Fisher.

Music was provided by Jean and 
Patricia Lives' In vocgl duet num 
bers, Janice Purvtaboe in  piano 
soloa BUlte Davis In violin numbers, 
and Tom Rose, Dan Ortbbon, Da- 
Lea Vicars and R. B. Fisher in 
vocal quartet numbers.

C. P. Buckler was master of cere
monies.

NEW YORK, March 21. (4V-1he 
stock m arket was further depressed 
by labor, trouldte today and prices 
pointed downward throughout the 
sessloa. There were Intermittent 
rallies, but t h ^  failed to  hold. Net 
decUnes ranged from 1 to  3 or more 
points. The close was heavy. Trans
fers approximately only 1,150400 
shares. •

Am Can . . . . '  36 97 \  96
Am B ad . . .  47 14i4 13H
Am T JeT  . . . .  30 118 117
Anac ..........    60 141« 14
Avi (Tor . . . .  33 8hi 1%
B 8c O  .......... 60 3»H 3TH
Barnsdall ..
Ben Avia ..
Case J  I  ..
Chrysler . . .
Con OU ..
Con OU Del 
Our Wri ..
El Pd(L . . .
Oen El . . .
Oen .. .
Oen

10 814 8
30 18> 17T4
23 70^ 68H

423 51% 40%
71 13% 11%

; 54 '  u %  n %
48 4% 4
77 7% 7%

142 21% 30%
397 36% 35%

lb Sve 1 4
Goodyear . . . .  57 36% 34%
Hous AU New 1 4%
In t Harv . . . .  19 41% 40%
In t T&T ..4. 46 14% 14
KeM  .........<.. 83 19% 18%
Kennec 64 18% 18%
tfo  Pac , 4. . .  3 4%
M Wkrd 3M 31% 30% 
Nat Dry P r . .  46 is% 15% 
Nat PRL . . .  16 11% 11% 
N Y N HJcH 20 18% 17% 
North Am . . .  45 19% 18%

35

40%
14%
10%
18%

AUTO LOANS
Sea Us Far Beady Caoh Ta
■ Refinance
■ Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and courteous o ttaa- 
tton given oil appUeatloos

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Ooteba-Wotley BMg. Ph. SSL

V i t i t Q r ' - ^ M c c u f a b t  
' A t Home
L. C. WUUonu, 88. dtad a i :th e  

home , of his son,. MiarvUi WIlMams, 
902 East A o wiimt avenus - this 
morning. Mr. Williams bad been 
vlsiUng his son for taw moptbs be
fore bis death. He had been in 
faUing health tor some time.*

hBf. Williams w as'« former resl- 
Ident of Kansas City. He was 37 
years with Armour and compat^ be
fore retiring scene time ago. He 
was a  member of the Methodiat 
church.

Survlvltig Mk. WUUams are his 
wife sad two-sons. Msrvtn of Pam
pa and lo rkin  of PUtUMvgh, Fa.

Funtral aervtoes arUl be conducted 
at 3 o^clock tomorrow afternoon in 
the o tM ^  of the O. O. kliiikxie 
Punecai noma with the Rev. Gaston 
Foote, pastor of the First Metho
dist rdusrch. and the Risv. U. K 
Oomstoofc, pastor of the Full Gospel 
Temple, cfftcating- BInfing wUl be 
In etmige of the Rev. R  C. 5fC- 
Kensle, pastor of the Church of 
Christ. Burial will be in Fslrview 
cemetery.

Crude Retw rts 
l i ^ t  Be Filed

Semi-monthly reports of oU pro- 
ductioo 111 the Panhandle field must 
be filed a t Use kxmi <^loe of the 
oU and g$a dtvlstpn-af the ra llro ^  
commisalon aa the nbult of a state 
wide Oder which became efftettve 
March 16.

J , M, MctXmald, sunerviaor of the 
local office has isaued the following 
communioatlan to all producers In 
the PanhantBa fi$ld:

‘Ptease Eibmlt |your regular 
nKHithhi rspeft as usual, showing 
the tetai pTOduetion of each wall for 
the month. Hiia riport is to be 
filed on or betore the 5th day of the 
following month. In  addition, sid>- 
mit a  rtpoii on or hetora the aoui 
day of each month showing the pro
duction tor the fpat IMtean days of 
the currant oalendar month.

Ohio OU 
Packard . . .  
phU Pet ..  
Pure 011 ». 
Repub SU . 
SheU Un ..  
Skeliy Oil 
Soc Vac

38 13% 13% 
73 5% 5%
61 17% 17% 
31 13% 11% 
79 31% 30 
21 10% 10 
2 10%

33 16% 16
Sou Ry ........ 39 31% 30% 31%
S O N  j ' . ' . . .  63 45% 44% 44%
Studebaker . .  35 7% 7% 7%
Tex Cor . . . . .  40 28 26% 25%
Un Carb . . . .  38 43 % 42 42%
Unit Alrc . . . .  66 23% 23% 23%
tl  S Rub . . . .  67 19% 18% 19
U S S tl . . . .  157 60% 46% 50% 

New Vetk Cart» Stoeks 
OlUesiSvc . . .  57 3 2% 3
Elec B A S-... U21 lA.v 16% 17%
OuU OU P a  .'.24 66.^ 63% 64
Humble'<TU'.. 16 41% 4 1 4 1 %  
S O I nd . . ; .  36 26%. 26% 26%

OHICAflO g r a in
CHK3AOO. .March i i -  (AV-Des

pite reports of unfavorable crop 
oondltiol^ southwest aiirl northwest 
alike, wheat. t»4ces ranged Urter a l
most throughput v.toctey’B trading, 
but ralUed a  little a t the hut.

W heat closed unsettled, %-% un
der yesterday’s finish, 87%-%^
com unchanged to  % down, oats 
%-% off, and. provisions unchanged 
to 5 cents. decHne.  ̂ .

P E B M I S
Judge Asbery A  CaUa^ian and

Joe Korex of Panhandle were Pam 
pa visitors today.

Rcy McMurty left Panqm hos
pital this nfonUng after treatm ent 
for a  heart attack.

Hobart Fktheree, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Q yde Pktheiee, entered Pam 
pa h o s^ te l '-  this-' morning for a 
minor operation.

Mks. W. B- W eatherred and son, 
Jackie Jeon, are to leave Pampa 
hospital th is aftemotm for their 
home a t  Himklns.

E. J. Braxton of Magic City 
transacted business In Pampa yes
terday.

W. W. Blmmcms of White Deer 
was a  visitor here this morning.

O. A  Bennett of Botger was In 
the city last h l ^ t .

Placed Prei 
For Larger 
A t Church

AddlUenol aeate and tabtes wUl t e  
provided tonight for an  ekpeoled in- 
creaae In attedance a t the “feod- 
falth-and-fUn” n ight a t  the f lA t  
Methodist church this evening, the 
Rev. Gaston Foote, partoc, said- A 
crowd of 185 peidans who attended 
the mid-week service last 
day night fUled the church Uaae- 
m en t "But there waa mme t h «  
mougfa to  eat for evnybody ahd wiU 
be tonight," the pastor said.

TTie sendee begins a t  8:46 o’oloek 
with a coveted dlah luncheon 
brough’. by thoae attending. A rec
reational period ocnslattag of sing
ing and (Uacusslon of quesUon box 
queries wlU follow. Afterward. Rev. 
PotX’i WlU ochUnue hla discuaslon of 
the life of Paul. Mrs. Foote wUl con
duct a  prognun few young pec|Ue.

GRAIN TABLE
W heat; 
May . . .  
July . . .  
Sept. . .

CHICAGO, March 31. (AT—Butter,

High liow Close
87% 86% 87%-%
87% 86% 87%-%
88% 87% 88%-%
BUTTER

eaajr; oreamety spedai (83 aeora) 
^ '^ * •8 : <mtrM (93) $4; extra flfate 
( 0 0 ^ )  3l%-'%: flrste (88-88) 33%. 
83; ftoofids (88-87) 23; atandards 
(90 cebtroiiaed carlotá) 34- E m *. 
eaay, unchanged.

vtsm
r f * S l )  n o w li you

AUTO LOANS
PrMRRt Swrwie* 

Rmuonabla Tm nm  
For RiMidy Catak or 

Rodooed Poyaaomta
CARSON LOFTUS
Raem 888, Oa«ka-W arh(r BME

CHOOSE YOUR NEW

§ House Frocks
with the care you 
u»e In buying other 
clothes.

■ * r

V»
4

'If you at a r t  
chooaiaf them 
with care you’ll 
be aurpmed to 
find how many of 
your ; favorite draaa 
faahkms have fou|id 
their way into hoinie 
fracka. L i n f  a r,i e 
tonohea and pleatmg 
. . . .  all tailored for 
1934 . . . .  Sixea 14 
to 52.

Jarett*8 Fashion Shop
105 SOUTH CUYLER ST.

PAMPA’ TEXAS

Bargain Dance
At

Pla-Mor
TONIGHT

:>v ’

75c AdmiMion. Dance All Evening.

F irst 15 P aid  AdmiMonE Given Free 
Pa5t to  Next W ed. Nite pence

PAMPA
Jarett*s Fashion Shóp

106 SOUTH CUYLER STJ TEXAS

DRESSES
Glowing W ith the Spirit of E aster !

A ll . 
$6 .9 5  and 
$7.95 
DreiEes

SA L E  $^
PRICB(0

All
$5.95 to
$10.95
D retE eE

Solid tolora, stripes and printa! Dreaaaa to fay  you faal hettar Juat for looking 
at thoRi! Tkink what they’ll do when yo« actually wear t h ^ I  And they’re 
all aa food as they look, for the materials are eacellent, and the workmen« 
ship far superier to wkat is usual at this pride. *Sit«8 14-to 50. .

ÎÆ!&


